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PALATINE ! WENINGS. 
Events Past, Present and Future 

of Village and Vicinity. 

Gathered end Compiled by A. O. 

Smith, Local Editor. 

Base ball today. 
» S ¡;. I j W 

Bessie Cay wood of Chicago Is visit-
ing Palatine friends. 

Mrs. Ann Lytle of Austin visited 
relatives here this week. * 

Mrs. John Rose of Irving Park vlut-
ed friends here Thursday. 

Clark Keyes has purchased Charles 
Kichol's house on Benton street. 

John H im will sell a car load .of cat-
tle on his farm this morning at 10 a.m. 

Mrs. fifjran and'son Chester of Chi-
cago spent Sunday with Mrs C. Lyt 

Wanda Wad hams and brother 
Chicago are visiting at 1. Schirding 

Mrs. Flora Hurd Joiner and Chi 
ren of Wisconsin are visiting relath 
here. 

L. V.Clarke has moved to Chicago. 
Another case ox pocjr train* accommo-
dation. . 1- , lirJ k F 

Miss Emma Bicknase and nepliéw 
of Chicago visited the former's par-
ents here Sunday. I 

John Williams and a party of friends 
of Chicago are at Pelcan Lake, Wis 
enjoying an outing. 

J . G. Horstman has purchased the 
Flury property, the first transaction 
having fallen through. |§§ 

The Woman's Foreign Missions 8 
society will meet with Mrs. R. Lyt 
next Wednesday afternoon. 

Rev. May hew and Clark Mcintosh 
of Barrington attended Odd Fellows 
lodge here Wednesday night. 4 , j 

The first picnic of the season will be 
held In Mrs. Meyer's grove Sunday* 
June 8. A big time is being arranged 
for. See posters. ,17^ 

1 Henry Bier of Long Grove has pur-
chased the Garlip residence on Ben-
ton street and John Umbdenstock lias 
purchased the lot adjoining. 

Mr. C. C. Williams of Detroit, 
Mich., stopped here to visit his broth-
er, W.;c8L Williams, a few days this 
week while op his way to Dubois, 
Idaho. , F . 

The fire company met last Monday 
night and decided to drill once a 
month. Henry Schoppe and Frank 
Danielson were elected to membership 
in the obmpany. 

Died, at the residence of his father, 
L. B. Wheeler, on Elm street, .Satur-
day, May 3,, Norman R. Wheeler, a 
native of Illinois, aged 23 years and 3 
¡months. He was born at Palatine in 
>1878 and came to California with his 
parents sixteen years ago. — Laton 
<Cal.) Argus. J 

Roy L. Peck, delivered an excellent 
Memorial day address in the Method-
ist church Sunday evening before a 
large congregation. He paid high tri-
bute to the boys in blue and impressed 
upon the coming generation their 
responsibilities to the nation. I t has 
been a long time since a speaker has 
commanded the attention that Mr. 
Peck did, and those who failed to at-
tend missed a fine address. 

T i e Palatine High school team was 
defeated in the game at Addison last 
Saturday by a score of 3 to 0. The 
game' was an exciting and close con-
test. Palatine lost the game in the 
first .Inning, after which their oppo-
nents eould not score. Several Pala-
tine boys reached third base. The 
team was nicely treated while ther4f 
the band playing for! them after the 
game and their supper given them. 
I t is hoped that the Addison team 
' will come here for a return game. 

Class Day Program. 
The following program has been ar-

ranged for Class day a t the High 

school: I 
. . . . . . . Elnora Arps 
¡.Amanda Kam pert 
L . Richard Bennett 
. . . . . . .Del ia Knigge 

F Farce—"The Obstinate Family." 

Mr. Harwood, Harford's father-in-law 
Henry Schroeder. 

Mrs. Harwood, Harford's mother-in-
I law., . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . l ì . .Rose Converse 
Henry Harford. . . . . . jHerbentlFilbert 
Jessie Harford,bis wife,M.Ilofflmelster 
James, a servant. . . . . . . .Tom Putnam 
Lucy, a s e r v a n t . . . . . . . Delia Knigge 

ClaA prophecy. 
Class poem. 
Class history. .* 
paper, . . 

Mrs. Jennie Putnam. m 

Mrs. R. M. Putnam died last Tues-
day night after two week's Ulness of 
typliod pneumonia. 

Jennie Morris was bornio Palatine 
December 29,1857, and was married 
to Dr. Rush Minor Putnam, on Octp-
ber 26,1881. The deceased was a mem-
ber of thè Ladies' Aid society of the 

M. E. church and vice-president of 
¿he Sutherland Relief Corps of Pala-
tine. Sl% was of the sweetest dispo-
sition and a kind, affectionate wife. 
Her early demise is greatly regretted 
by a host of friends, who had learned 
to love her for her noble qualities. She 
was always willing to assist whenever 
called upon for any cause and never 
complained of a tast set before * her. 
In her illness she was a patient suf-
ferer and was conscious until the last, 
When she fell Into a peaceful sleep. 
&he leaves a bereaved husband, who 
lms the entire sympathy of friends in 
his loss, just as the bright hopes of 
life were to be realized in their beau 
tiful new home. The funeral will be 
held at the hjome this afternoon. i jU 

$1.50 A Y E A R I N ADVANCE . 

Honors Paid to Heroic Dead by 

Their Surviving Comrades. 

Notice. 
Bids and proposals will be received 

by the Board of Local Improvements 
of the village of Palatine, IUInois 
for the construction of an extension 
olj the water main and supply pipe 
sjtttem, together with the necessary 
hydrants and other appliances, of Pal-
atine, Illinois, along Benton street 
frbm Colfax to Sherman streets, and 
along Slade street, from Smith street 
to Center avenue, in accordance with 
art ordinance passed by the president 
and boird of trustees of said village 
on April 7th, 1902, and approved Ap 
ril 7th,; 1902, a copy o r which, together 
with tlpe specifications for such pro-
posed improvement, is to be found In 
the office of the clerk of said village. 
] AH proposals and bidsare to be made 
for the Whole of such Improvement 
anjd must be accompanied by cash or a 
check payable to the order of the 
President of the Board of Local Im 
provements in bis official capacity, 
certified by a responsible bank, for an 
amount not less, than ten per cent, of 
the aggregate of suchj proposal! or bid, 
and no proposals or bids not so accom-
panied shall be considered. 

Contractors are to be paid in cash or 
part cish and balance bonds,said bonds 
to draw five per cent. Interest per an 
num, i i 

All proposals and bids are to be de> 
lived to the Board of Local Improve 
mdnts wlto will, in open session at the 
village ball on Wednesday, June 11th, 
1902, at 8 p. m., examine and publicly 
declare the same. 

Board of Local Improvements, 
Palatine, Illinois., 

"PROCESS" BUTTER 

Majy Be Used to dive Color to Oleo-
margarine and Butterine. 

Oleomargarine and butterine with 
the rich color of the yellow daisies, 
may yet be sold in spite of the fédéra 
law under an Ingenious plan proposed 
by 4>nç of the dealers. The law allows 
the coloring of butter, but says that 
the oleo and kindred products must; 
retain their pale, sickly hue. While 
the|farmers are rejoicing over the dis-
crimination in favor of butter, the 
dealers liaye been sitting up nights 
thinking of some way to get even, says 
the Elgin News, and think they have 
succeeded. 3 

"What's the matter with buying 
'process' hotter and mixing it with 
oleo?" suggested one of the brightest 
minds in the business, j "Eureka!" 
echoed the other members who at-
tended a recent ' meeting Of the oleo 
men. 

Process butter, it may be explained, 
is composed of inferior kinds woTked 
0 - er and highly colored to catch the 
e/e of the housewife. I t sells for five 
cents less a pound than the creamery 
When mixed with oleo or butterine 
the combination will take on the hue 
ofcreamery and the government will 
tie foiled. "f ] - v -

The plan was called to the attention 
of officials of the internal revenue 
office who are not prepared to say it 
would be In violation of law. The la 
lately enacted does not go into effect 
until July 1. The dealers are hoping 
that the government has left a wide 
loophole in the act for their benefit. 

Ladles* Shirt Waists. Men's Negligee 
SMfts, Children's Dresses. 

These are our three special sales (Or 
this week. ; | 

We have just received 1,600 Ladles' 
White Shirt Waists which comprise 
all the samples of two leading Chicago 
hotiseS. Tuey are made of sheer lawn 
are of almost as many patterns as we 
Itave garments and are divided into 
titree lots at 69, 08 and 81.29 each. 
Many; of them are worth 82.00 and 
82.50 | Also we have a new line of Col-
ored Shirt Waists, which we have 
marked at about half regular prices. 
Our Men's Negligee Shirts are of per-
cales madras, in a large number/ 
of styles and sell at 48, 75 and 98c.r6r 
Children's Presses we have 400; ages 6 
to 14; iprtces, 49 and 59c. These three 
Items alone are Weil worth coming to 
Dundee to buyi Remember qnr In-
ducements to out-of-town customers 
and show us your round trip fiasiroad 
ticket; • J 

C . F . H A L L CO., Dundee, I I I . 

Exercises Attended by a Large Con* 
f ' | j . issfĉ  

course of Grateful Citizens. 
As leach year passes the American 

people gather to give to Memorial 
Day the honor which it deserves. We 
have " other days set apart'for com-
memoration but Memorial Day has a 
significance which appeals to the heart 
Of every citizen of this the greatest, 
grandest and roost eOlightened nation 
on the face of earth. 

The| custom of strewing flowers on 
the graves of those who sacrificed life 
that tjhe republic might endure, is a 
m&st beautiful one. I t is the tribute 
of a nation grateful for the freedom, 
liberty and contentment it enjoys. 

Each passing ye^r finds the ranks of 
ttye Grand Army of the Republic thin-
ning ojut fast. Soon the last one of 
that {great organisation will have 
answered to the final summons, but 
the American people will always give 
to them the honors which they have 
so nob)y earned and Memorial Bay will 
continue to be observed untit the end 
of eartjhly things. 

The ¡exercises in this village were 
under jthe auspices of General Thomas 
Sween^r Post. Details of comrades 
visited the White and Lutheran cbm-
eteriesjearly in the morning and laid 
floral Offerings on the graves of heroes 
sleep!tig there. At 10 o'clock the pro-
cession ot veterans and children of the 
public jBclmpls formed on Fountain 
Square and headed by tlhe M. W. A. 
band niarched to Evergreen cemetery 
where general orders were read and 
graves {decorated.* 

At 2 o'clock the G.A.R. post headed 
by the Ladies' band and M. W.A* band 
march<jd to the platform on Grove 
avenue where the exercises of the day 
were given. 

The ^vocation was pronounced by 
Rev. Tjittle of the M. E. church after 
which followed! musical selections by 
the Ladies' band, M. W. A. band and 
a quartet, The oration was by Judge 
Cutting of Ciiicago, and was an elo-
quent ¿nd masterly effort. 

The W. R. C. served dinner to the 
veterans atl the M. E. church and sup-
plied the 'public with, refreshments 
during the afternoon and evening. 

The crowd attending the exercises 
at the Cemetery and on Grove avenue 
was thq largest ever seen In the vil-
lage. 

GRANTED A FRANCHISE 

To Edward W. Stees, to Build a Rail-
road Across Barrington's Streets. 
Perhaps the village board did a wise 

act when it presented Edward Warren 
Stees of Chicago with the freedom to 
cross Main and Walnutstreets any and 
all time^ with a steam or electric rail-
road for the term of fifty years, and it 
may be. that the board was hasty in Its 
action, but be that fact as it may the 
presentation was made, and it did not 
cost Mr. Stees nor the corporation he 
represents,*one red cent. 
n. The promoter asked that the village 
Of Barrington grant to him his heirs, 
assigns, executors, administrators the 
right; permission, consent and author-
ity for the term of fifty years, to lay 
down, construct,: maintain and oper-
ate a single or doable track railway 
with all; necessary curves, turnouts, 
switches and sidetracks, and to oper-
ate cars thereupon for the transporta-
tion of persons and property, by any 
mechanical power whatever, across 
Main street, parallel! with and with-
in*50 feet of the Elgin; Joliet & East-
ern Railway and across Walnut street 
north of, parallel! with add within 50 
feet of tlhe Elgth, Joliet & Eastern 
Railway.1 j * j '}• il/v" 

The board granted the requ&ri. and 
also gave Mr. Stees the right to "con-
nect his (proposed^ railway with \any 
other railway tracks which are now 
and may be hereafter looted in said 
village of] Barrington, subject to the 
consent ojt the company owning said 
tracks, and for the purpose of making 
su0h connections, to lay down and con-
struct all Sul tabled witches, curves and 
cgonectiops across intersecting streets, 
alleys and highways, and to operate 
cars and equipment over such connec-
tion." 

According to the above there is not 
a straw In the way of Mr. Stees or his 
assigns, which means any. railway cor-
x>ration to which M* Stees may see 
fit to sell or give his rights and fran-
chise, from constructing tracks across 
Any street in this village during the 
next 50 years, to make such connec-
tion as -tr may desire. I t is not 
improbable that other railways may 
during t h i next fifty years desire a 
right of way through the corporate 
imitsof Barrington. A railway might 
ay its tracks along the east side of the 
village. According to the ordinance 

in question what Is there to prevent 
Mr, Stees, his assigns, etc., fî 3m lay-
ing tracks across Cemetery kvenue, 
Hough street, Cook street, Grove ave-
nue, Walnut street, Williams street, 
Eia street, North Haw ley or any other 
street? Nothing. , 

What does Barrington receive for 
the valuable gift to Mr. Stees or the 
corporation he represents? Nothing. ì 

The ordinance provides that the 
tracks thus authorized to be construc-
ted shall be laid and completed, and 
said railway shall bàin operation with-
in the period of 24 months from the 
date, passage and acceptance, unless 
the said Edward W. Stees, his heirs, 
executorsor assigns siiall be prevented 
or restrained from proceeding with 
the work upon said railway by the 
order or writ of any court. X 

The ordinance further provides that 
Mr. SteeS, or his assigns, shall main-
tain and run at least four passenger 
trains or electric cars, 2 each way, over 
said railway to and from this village 
to the village of Wauconda every Zk 
hours, and thè rate of fare cbarged bc-
tweeti said villages shall not exceed 15 
cents for each passenger. • 

Mr. Stees is required to give a bond 
in the munificent sum of 81,000. to in-
demnify the village from alt damages, 
judgments, decrees, etc., which may 
accrue or arise by reason of construc-
tion of said railway or any part there-
fore. f 

Public opinion is divided as to this 
act of the boajti. Some think the vil-
lage entitled to a consideration for the 
rights granted:, others that 50 years Is 
too long a term, and others that the 
right to cross any streets in the vil-
lage^ except as first specified in this 
article, should never have been given, 
uuless the tracks be elevated. 

Slanderers of the Poor 
That is what E. Stewart, tenement 

expert terms the class of people who 
slander the more unfortunate of hu-
manity and àttributes all their mis-
fortunes to thé use of liquor. 
\ The Chicago Chronicle says " i t H a 
stale and stupid slatider, and as Mr. 
Stewart truly «ays, the people respond 
slble for the falsehood are those who 
indulge in mere surface dabbling in 
social questions They are talking of 
something they know nothing about. 
The lot of the poor is hard enough at 

best." 
The hackneyed talk of whisky caus-

ing tye misery and poverty of those 
who have fallen behind in the race of 
life is simply a brutal libel on thous-
ands of people who are far more tem-
perate than most of the pillars of "or-
ganized charity" and mission bands 
who slander them. I t is bad enough 
to be poor. Only stupid arrogance will 
add a drop to the bitterness of the 
CUP. | j J f if . i lk ' ' * : I 

The stupid, arrogant slanderers aiV 
not confined to the cities; they have^a 
place in the towns and villages. Even 
in our own village we have those/who 
leave no opportunity pass to speak in 
terms of coutèmpt of those who Iiave 
not been fortunate enough; and we 
might add sharp enough to take ad-
vantage of some poor junfortunate's 
circumstances, and "get along in the 
world." i Î \ f \ / -
Q A t the present time, as the trusts 
and combines tighten their grip upon 
the poor, the wage scale remaining, 
stationery and the price of necessities 
to sustain life 'steadily advancing, 
there is abeknutely no chance for the 
poor to belter their condition. Thére 
are other causes for the misfortunes 
of the poor of this country beside the 
drink/habit. 

• j • f i l l ! 

/A-Washington dispatch says that 
the price of butter is to go up four 
cents a pound all over the comitry oo 
the date when the new oleo law goes 
into effeet. The report comes rrom 
the treasury department. I t is under-
stood that; the packers who have been 
manufacturing oleo have decided to go 
into the butter inarket and are now 
making contracts to take the entire 
output of the creameries about the 
country for the season at ^ n advance 
of four cents over the market price. 
Armour, Swift, Moxley and other big 
butterine manufacturers are in the 
deal. I t Is a butter trust pure and 
unvarnished, The method of opera-
tion is the same as that which con-
trols the meat market. The contracta 
with all the principal creameries will' 
control enough of the butter supply 
to put the price Where the the trust 
wants it. During the last national 
campaign we were told by a! number 
of orators that trusts were a good 
thing. They are for the stockholders. 

yf For Sale. 
Modern residence, built less than 3 

yerrs. Furnace heat, bath, hot and 
cold water: electric light. Apply to 
Frank Robertson-, owner, or at Bar-
rington Bank. I f v 23 

Big sale of LADIES' and CHILDREN'8 

TRIMMED H A T 8 . V 

£*&es re&^a \o xawt 60 \o 10c otv \Vve doVVat. 

We made a great purchase 
of Ladies Trimmed Hats at 
these great sacrificing prices. 
Hats worth nearly double the 
prices asked, we sell a t f i . a s 
«.65, 1.95, b .a j , a.50, 3.7s, 
a«99, 3-90 and up.1 

CHILDREN'S HATS. We 
have big bargains*in Child-
ren's Hats at as, 35, 50, 85c, 
Si , 1.25, 1.50 up. For next 
10 days we shall offer these 
matchless bargains in our 
millinery department. 

New Stock Wash D r e s s Goods. 

7 
B l a c k 

Njew Lawns 5 and 6c per yard. Percales 8, 9, 10,1a 
and 10c per yard. A grand opportunity to buy Sum-
mer Dress Goods a t cut prices. The greatest variety 
oil new merchandise ever shown in this vicinity 

Dress Goods. 
All wool 
and up. 

Black Dress Goods at 50c, 60c, 65c, 

£ » & & \ e s ' " D r e s s 

S W s . . . . 

\ Try them. 
\ - " ' 1 - ! I 

S2.00 and $2.50 
a pair. 

WALL PAPER, 

A new stock of Wall Pa-
per at reduced prices, 5, 

7, 8. 9, toe per roll. 

A Cenerài 
Favorite. 

Kibo Kid. 
Medium 
Heavji 7 
Welt Ŝ to. 
Low HfceL 

Ejigci Reproduction of this Style Sho«. I R P I m 

a Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Lineo!uems and 
i Lace Curtains. 

71 
I 

"Tm ' 

Come tô The Big Stor/ fpr 
Carpets.] Great valueaat 30, 
35, 50, 60c per yd ancr u up. 

We show a large »took of 
Linoleums and Floor Oil 
Cloths at 35,40, 50,60c yd up 

Lace Ctfraûn**~Seèour line at 95ca pair, 
—up to $3*50 a pair. 

A W. MEYER & GO I I I 

IE BIO STORE WANTS YOUR TRADE. 

9 9 M ^ W t W t M t W M f W t > l t > > 1 » I t t M I l > t t 9 > ' • > t 
y / i {•••'• . ' ! , \ , ' i 

h e P a t e r s o n , l n s t j t u t e _ ^ A 

A SHORTHAND AND \ 

BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL, ^ 

163 LaSalle Street, " . COfCAGO,"'!• 

: TO SATS TIME U TO LHOTBDI LirX \ 

Two complete courses for one fee And a posi-

tion secured when competent. 

Students earn money while learning. School teachers make 
splendid stenographers. Many earn over 9100 a month. Write us and 

} we will tell you all about it. ' 

I M M t M i m m i M M I M t l l l M I I M I I M 
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Agent i l in eapol is.... 

Threshing Machine Co., 

Manufacturer of Cis-
terns and Tanks. 

Dealers In Shafting, 

Pulleys and Belting, 

Mower Knives and Sec-

tions, Cultivator Shov-

els. Disc sharpening 

correct in turning lathe 

Tanks and Cisterns 
at dose figures. ̂  

A R N O L D S G H A U B U B . 

<CC<CCCCC»CCCCC€CC<ee«eg<€<CCCCCCCC€€«CCC€CCCC< 

i V r ' 1--"] ; . C • - t.f - . .* . j • Yb 

Geo. Stiefenhoefer, 
^ j f M M H f f f l H W K I m ' I - {S9H f- ; I s • • - -,. ' 

General Blacksmithing 
| DISCS SHARPENED, PLOWS, CULTIVATOR 

SHOVELS, AND SEEDER SHOVELS POL-

ISHED, FEED CUTTER KNIVES GROUND. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. BARRINGTON 

The Review prints the news. 
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T IL 'NO, 8 BARRTNGTOW 

The postoffice at Girsrd, 0., » w 
miles from Youngstown, was enterea 

• by burglars, who blew open the safe 
and secured $582 in stamps. 

Herbert H. Matteson, the defaulting 
cashier of the Ftirst National bank of 

. oreat Falls, Mont., who pleaded guilty 
In th* .federal court, was sentenced to 
ten years in the penitentiary. 

One dead and five seriously If not 
fatally injured is the result of ai loco-
motive explosion la Manchester, Va. 
The accident occurred on the tracks 
of t ie Atlantic Coast line. 

Bert Houston of Muscatine, Iowa, 
•attacked John Shaughnessy, a bar-
keeper, at Davenpbrt, I^wa, and when 
pushed away by the latter fell oirer a 
beer keg and broke his .neck, dying in-
stantly. 1 

Alonzo J. Whiteman, who was ar-
rested some time ago in New York on 
a charge 'f of forgery, was discharged 
from custody. Whiteman was con-
victed and sentenced to t#o years and 
six months' imprisonment. The ap-
pellate division of the supreme court 
reversed the decision, of ihe lower 
court. The charge was withdrawn. 

Kjbtoglneer James Couch and Fireman 
J. James were killed in a freight 

on ithe West Penn railroad at 
Porter's cttrve, near Blairsville* Pa. 

Jacob Graham, a 13-year-old boy of 
St. jios^ph, Mo., has confessed that he 
killed Robert C. Hunter, aged ljl, by 
•tricing him with his list, causing con-
cussion of the brain. 

Lather C\ Hershey was fatally in-
jured in a barroom fight at Tiffin, O., 
by ¡Colonel Albert Brewer, formerly' 
statte game commissioner, wjio threw 
at tiottle at hln^ which pundtured the 
ppafp. * .i-v

% \ ! 
Perry Beckwith.a negro, was hanged 

• at Columbus. Miss.\ for the murder of 
Malfnda Williams. AHis relatives re-
fused to accept his' body. 

About 700 of the striking cigar girls 
of Detroit have formed a union; and 
declare that all or none\>f them shall 
be reinstated. 

fire practically wiped okt the busi-
ness section of Ravena, Much., fifteen 
•tore buildings being destroyed, caus-
ing $100,000 loss 

Congressman Charles CurtisXof the 
first' Kansas district has formally an-
nounced himself a candidate for\ the 
United States senate, to succeed Sen-
ator Martin, | 

A fight will hie made over the life In-
surance of Bruno Hermann, recently 
editor of the Free Press at Lincoln, 
Neb. He lived in New York and ¡rela-
tives now charge 'that he was never 
legsBljy married to Miss Eugenie Kess-
ler of Chicago. ... ? Mt , 

Edwin N. Requa, a business man of 
Kewanee, 111., committed suicide by in-
haling gas. ' 1. . >''•• 

Cfcarles A Hensel, a young faijmer, 
Is eta trial at Princeton, 111., charged 
with .murdering his wife. 

Lorenzo Faulkner, aged 30, a ¡rail-
road man, shot hli wife dead and 
killed himself at Ogden, Utah, < 

Louis Cunningham, a farmer, . was 
kicked to death by Joseph Hubbard, 
with whom he had quarreled at Wash-
ington. lnd. 

Oil ver Lamar, sentenced to life im-
prisonment for murder, was released 
from jail by a mob of Lis friends at 
Mendenball, Miss. 

Jajmes Walsh, aged 21, of Chicago, 
liead waiter on the Barry steamer 
Charles H. Htckley, was drowned at 
Muskegon, Mich., While yachting. ~ 

Jason Wilson, a negro, and OL Car-
roll, ¡a white man, engaged in a fight, at 
a baseoall game at Florence^ Colo., 
and ! the' former narrowly escaped 
lynchihg in the riot which followed. 

M» . William Highley and son were 
I fatally injured by being struck by a 
p Panhandle train at a crossing in 'Con-

Terse, lnd. 
In a fit of jealousy Frank Wilson 

shot and wounded his wife, killed Ab-
ner Canter and committeed suicide at 
Arkansas City, Kan.' < J . f 

The condition of Rev. Dr. Palmer, 
the | noted Preibyterian minister; who 
wasj injured in a trolley car accident 
several weeks ago at New Orleans; is 

pMlnp i t : *.<ff V 
Miss Margaret Floy Washburn, 

warden of Sage college, resigned from 
Cornell, having accepted a position as 
full [professor of philosophy at the 
University of Cincinnati. 

Edward Swanston, an electric line-
sman of Paxton, 111., on his way home 
from Pittsburg. Pa., was probably fa-
tally Injured In an accident ©pi the 
Belt railroad at Indianapolis. 

The new Archer line steamer Co-
lumbia arrived at New York after a 
good maiden voyage from Glasgow 
and Moville, It is the largest vessel 
yet built for the Anchor line. 

About 500 delegates attended the( 

triennial meeting of the Norwegian 
Lutheran Synod of America at Minne-
apolis. , The principal questions dis-
cussed were hindrances to a union 
of n e four Norwegian churches in 
AmOTica and the advisability of saaln-
gaining parochial schools. 

m G. Wright, publisher of the Mil-
waukee directory, estimates the pop-
ulation of the city as <08,000, an in-
crease of 19,000 in two years. F 

The Iowa G. A. R. elected Greavtlli 
If . Dodge to represent the stats 0 
||is [national encampment. 

m 

Abundant Rainfall East of the 
Rocky Mountains Relieves 

Drought 

STATUS O f T H E WINTER WHEAT 
improvement Shown In the Middle 

West, Whils Light Yields Ars Indi* 
cated ili Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio 
snd the-South Atlantic Ststss. 

Washington dispatch: The weather 
bureau's weekly summary of crop con-
ditions is as follows: 'The week endu-
ed May 26 was one of highly fafróable 
temperature conditions in all d i» 
tricts east of the Rocky mountains, 
with abundant rainfall over the great-
er portion of the central valleys, lake 
region and middle Atlantic states. 
Drought ¿onditioas in the Ohio val» 
ley have been effectually relieved, 
except in southern Illinois, and whije 
partially broken over the greater part 
of the middle and south Atlantic states 
more rain w as needed at the close of 
the week in those ; districts. Rain taf 
much needed In Tennessee, over the 
northern portions Of Mississippi and 
Alabama, and in central and southern 
Florida. Excessively heavy rains ret 
tard ed work and caused some damage 
by washing and overflow in the lake 
region in the statesi of Ohio and lower 
Missouri valleys. On the Pacific coast 
the first part of thé week was too cold 
tal Washington and Oregon, but more 
favorable conditions prevailed; during 
the patter pait; in California, with the 
exception of drying winds, the week, 
though cooler than usual, was generi 
ally favorable. Heavy frosts occurred 
on the 19th and 20th in the middle and 
southern Rocky mountain districts, 
causing considérable damage. 

"Heavy rains have interrupted corn 
planting over extensive areas in Mis« 
souri, upper Mississippi and Ohio val* 
leys, and lake region, in .portions of 
which districts much replanting will 
be necessary as a result of overflows 
and washed lands. The early planted 
has made good growth throughout thai 
castrai valleys, but lis suffering for 
cultivations; in the lower Missouri val-
ley. In the southern states the crop 
has made good progress and much of 
the early planted has been laid byi 

Winter Whest Condition. 
"An improvement In the condition of 

winter whest is reported from Ne-
braska, Kansas, portions of Illinois, 
and in indiana, Michigan and Wiscon-
sin, and thé: crop continues in fine con-
dition is Missouri, except a few south-
eastern counties. The reports from 
Tennessee,; Kentucky, Ohio, the mid-
dle, south Atlantic and east gulf states 
show that the crocisi heading low and 
indicates very light yields. Harvest* 
ing continues in Texas and will soon 
begin in Arkansas,i Oklahoma and 
southern Kansas. On the Pacific eoa». ; 
the outlook continues favorable, ex-
cept in southern California; the crop 
is, however,,reported as unusually 
weedy in Oregon. In California winter 
wheat is ripening rapidly and harvest 
will soon jbefein in thè San Joachin 
•alley. 

"Early spring whèat has made vlg-j-
orous growth and that later sown is; 
coming up well. Seeding is practical* 
/finished. 

"In the middle, south Atlantic and 
east gulf States and portions of the 
Ohio valley the outlook for oats is not 
promising, : but more . favorable condì- ' 
tions are reported from the Missouri 
and upper Mississippi valley and the 
lake region. Harvesting is In prog-
ress in thé central .; and west gulf ' 
states. 

Cotton Crop, 
i "But few aoverse reports respecting 

Cotton are: received. In portions of 
Texas, Oklahoma aad Alabama the 
crop is getting grassy, and boll-weevil 
are increasing and lice appearing in 
southern Tinas. Generally througnout 
the cotton Ì belt, however, fields are 
clean andN the crop: has made_8oo4/| 
growth, and squares are forming 
throughout the southern portion. 

"Recent rains In the Ohio valley, 
Tennessee I and the middle Atlantic 
states have put the soil in favorable 
condition for transplanting tobacco, I 
which work 18 well advanced In these 
districts. In ine Carolines stands are 
irregular and insects destructive, j 
Plants are generally plentiful, except 
in central and eastern Kentucky, but 
are overgrows in portions of Virginia 
and Tennessee. 

"Orchards have sustained some dam-
age by locfd storms in the Ohio val* 
ley, and on the whole the general fruit i 
outlook is less encouraging than earli- j 
sr in the lesson. Peaches are drop-
ping extensively in the middle and i 
south Atlantic states. 

"A very' general improvement In j 
grass Is reported from the central val-
leys, but the condition of this crop in ' 
Nsw England and the middle Atlantic 
stales continues backward." 

Murders fs f Love. 
Atlanta, Ga., dispatch: Millard Lee, 

who shot and killed Miss Lilla gut-
tles in a church at Ben Hill, Ga., was 
captured near Austell, Ga. He says 
he killed Miss guttles because his 
love wss unrequited. 

Love iLssde to Suicide. 
Murray, Ky., dispatch: Miss Delia 

Wilcox, daughter Of Capt. T. H. Wil-
cox, shot herself through the hesrt 
with « pistol, dying instantly. It la 
supposed thst she Was despondent 
orsr a love affair. 
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NEW GRAND ARMY OFFICERS. 

Sketches , of the Commsndcr and 
Senior Vice-Commander. 

Judge H. M. Trimble, the newly 
elected department commander for Il-
linois, resides at Princeton, 111., and 
was born near wilmllngton, Ohio, in 
1842.1 Judge Trimble left Eureka col-
lege, Illinois, and joined company K 
of thje Ninety-Third Illinois as a pri-
vate ¡in 1862. A month later he was 
elected sergeant major, and, in 1864, 
was commissioned adjutanL He was 
promoted to ja captaincy, but wrote 
Governor Yrites declining the office. 

H *• H.M.TRIMBLE. 
(Princeton man chosen a i Rock Island as 

F department commander.) 1 

Since the war Judge Trimble has been 
closely identified with Bureau county, 
and has served as deputy clerk of 
courts, master in chancery of the Cir-
cuit court, member of the board of 
education, was four times elected 
County Judge, and, in 1897, was 
elected Circuit Judge In the Thirteenth 
Judicial circuit Of Illinois, which of-
fice he Still {occupies. He was com-
mander of Ferris Post, No. 309, at 
Princeton for one year. 

John M. Vernon, who was elected 
senior vice commander, was born near 
Ottawa, ^llinjois, in 1842, and on the 
breaking out; of the war joined Bat-
tery B, knowh as Taylor's Battery, and 
served in thf army of the West until 
1864. After the war Mr. Vernon settled 

J. M. VERNON. 
(Chicago veteran elected alt Rock Island 

as ¡senior vice commander.) 

at Chicago. He was ; with the J. H. 
Rice company for a number of years, 
and -for the ipast ten years has been 
secretary | of the Commercial exchange, 
with ofllees at 34 Wabash avenue. He 
is at present commander of the George 
H. Thomas post No. 6. He was one 
of the commissioners appointed by the 
governor to jvisil; Vicksburg to verify 
the position of his regiment during the 
war for the placing of j monuments 
there. « I 

I Wants ¡to Recover: Frrm. 
Mrs. Saran Welch is suing her son 

William Welch at Mount Vernon to 
recover $ larm she deeded to him 
twenty years! ago, when he promised 
to pay heir $5|00 a year and give her a 
home. She alleges that he has failed 
to comply with the tennsi<of the agree-
ment. | 

Killed While Plowing. 
A bolt ¡of lightning struck and in-

stantly killed a grown son of Burrill 
White, a negro living fllve miles south; 
east of Sparta, as he was plowing in 
the fieldl [The two horses were 
knocked dowtn by the shock but were 
hot injured. 

Attain High School. , 
The Alton board of education has is-

sued the Invitations to the corner 
stone laying lot the Alton high school 
building. Tkf corner stone ceremonies 
will be held iJune 11. 

Excursion for Boys. 

A novel excursion Is being planned 
by the Sangamon county farmers' In-
stitute for the boys of the county. 
The plan contemplates a trip to Cham-
paign and ai day on the agricultural 
experiment farm at the University of 
Illinois s i ihjat place. Col. Charles P. 
Mills is i f charge of the arrangements 
and the Indications are that several 
hundred boys will take advantage of 
the. low rate. The officials of the 
university and experiment station are 
planning to ! entertain all who may 
take ths trld _ / '• • - f| - . 
yy^Ji n . T/T » h X l i i l ^ S 

Watch Used As Clew. 
Deputy Coroner C. N. Streeper of 

Alton says that he Is confident that 
he will establish the identity of the 
unknown; stranger who died in a 
Chicago A Alton box car on his way 
between Venice and Godfrey. The 
body was dressed well and was clean. 
Mr. Streeper has started an investiga-
tion through a clew discovered in the 
number of the watch carried by the 
dead man. The Watch bore the num-
ber 10,025,714* on t)ip works and was s 
Waltham watch» Through the manu-
facturers an inquiry was started snd 
the clew has been nearly run down. 

JThe body is being preserved and is in 
^Setter* condition now than when it was 
found.. i s1 1 " 

Csrrollton'e Assessment. 
The assessment of personal proper-

ty in Carroilton-township, just com-
pleted by John A, Admire, shows an 
increase of $76,522 over last year. The 
total valuation of personal property 
last year was 1980,233, while this 
year's footings show a total of $1,056,-
755. A large amount of the increase 
is due to the assessment of WlgginS' 
ferry stock owned by the Christy 
heirs, which had hitherto escaped as-
sessment A portion of the ipcrease 
also comes from assessment of the 
net income of foreign insurance com-
panies. 

Injured by Bursting Gun. 
Mack Dunaway* postmaster at Buf-

falo Hart, Sangamon county, waB 
taken to St. 'iohn'B hospital, Spring 
field, suffering from severe wounds re-
ceived from a bursting shotgun. He 
was participating in a target shoot 
when his gun exploded, tearing his left 
hand and inflicting other injuries. It 
was found necessary to amputate the 
hand and take several stitches to cloSe 
an ugly cut received in the breast 
from a piece of flying metal. 

Mortuary. 
Miss Lottie Grsnam, aged 76, died 

suddenly at the 'home of her sister, 
Mrs. Minnie Graham, at Medora. 

R. F. Dixon, aged 63, is dead at the 
home of his son, Eldis Dixon, at 
Ridgeway. 

At Springfield Mrs. Thomas J. Under-
wood died at her home from burns re-
ceived by the explosion of a can of 
kerosene.-" • f is | v 

Alton Rating System. 
The Alton Retail Merchants' associa-

tion adopted a rating system for all 
patrons of Alton business houses. 
Every patron of every store in the city, 
will be rated according to bis ability 
and willingness tc| pay his just debts, 
and the ratings will be kept accurately 
for the protection of < the members of 
the association. 

Orders to Mobilize. 
Capt. Galbraith,; commanding- com-

pany C of the 4th Illinois regiment, 
stationed at Carbondàle, has receive-
orders to mobilize tiie company Jat 
Camp Lincoln in Springfield in July. 
He has also received fourteen first-
class and twenty riflemen's badges, 
won by members' of the company on 
the rifle range. 

OBTAINS COAL LAND OPTIONS 

St. Louis Valley Rohd Acquires Right 
to Buy 30,000 Acres. 

One of the gresteet land deals in 
the history of Illinois has reached a 
successful conclusion. The deal in-
volves over 30,000 acres of coal land, 
having been optioned by the g t Louis 
Valley railroad, which is known to rep-
resent the same interests as thè fa-
mous land speculations of Joseph Lei-
ter in Franklin and Williamson coun 
ties. It is the general opinion that 
the financiering of the scheme is 
through J. Pierpont Morgan. The land 
so far optioned lies along the S t Louis 
Valley railroad, and will connect at 
Zeigler with the Chicago, Zelgler and 
Gulf, soon to be built. 

Illinois Centrsl Extensions.' 
The management of the . Illinois 

Central is having a thorough and com-
prehensive geological survey made of 
the southern portion of the state, with 
a view to ascertaining if the indica-
tions of Oil aré more than surface in-
dications. The abundance of good coal 
has already. gained for southern Illi-
nois considerably. Notoriety. The I> 
linois Central will bund a road into 
Pope county, which has hitherto been 
without a railway line. The lide will 
extend from Reevesville, on the Pa-
ducah branch, across to Golconda. on 
the Ohio river. This gives the com-
pany three different lines to the Ohio 
river in extreme southern Illinois. A 
new line is also projected from Pa-
ducah to Cairo on the Kentucky side 
from Gales to Thebes. 

C. A A. Improvements. 
The. Chicago & Alton railroad com-

pany is making extensive additions to 
its sidetracks along its line. New sid-
ings have been completed at Shipman, 
Plainview ana Anderson, and work has 
been started on new sidetracks at 
Mitcheli and Granite City. The sid-
ings recently constructed are? the lol-
lowing lengths: Shipman, 2,000 feet; 
Plainview, 3,400; Anderson. 1,500. The 
new siding at Mitchell wiU be 3,000 
leet long. 

Stable Roof Collapses. \ 
The roof of the recently built Pal-

ace livery stable* at Springfield, cov-
ering nearly a quarter of a City block, 
collapsed under the weight of water 
during a heavy rain. A number of car-
riages stored on the second floor were 
completely ruined. ~ The debris fell in 
admass to toe ground floor, where sev-
eral employes and a number of horses 
had narrow escapes. Faulty construc-
tion and a lack of drain spouts caused 
the accident. 

Gete Judgment,, Can't Collect 
Adolphus Goodwin;, of Springfield 

was awarded judgment for $2,500 dam-
ages against the Junction Mining com-
pany for damages received while in! 
the company's mine. ' xhe property of 
the company has j recently changed 
hands and Goodwin will be qnable to 
recover on hi3 judgment 

Randolph Republicans. 
The Republican central committee 

of Randolph county has iiisued a call 
for a county convention at Coulter-
ville Tuesday, June 3, for the purpose 
of nominating county officers and 
electing a new county central commit-
tee. The local primaries will be held 
Saturday. May 8L? f . u 

New Church at Newton. 
The old frame M. E; church at New-

ton, erected in 1876, is being dis-
mantled, preparatory to removal. A 
modern brick structure to cost $10,000 
is to take its place. * 

Army Worms on the March. 
Reports from the country in several 

Of the counties surrounding Tazewell 
state that the army worms have ap-
peared and tue fanners are prepared 
to stop their march across the fields 
»4 possible. They travel in armies of 
m.iiions, anu in one direction passing 
over a field they destroy every kind 
of vegetation. Many meadows have 
been entirely devastated of the grass 
and will bis planted in grain. 

Big Farm Sold. 
The Alvjn Pegram ranch of 1,300 

acres, in |he Illinois river bottoms, 
has been sold to Edward E. Greenleaf 
of Jacksonville for $25,000. This is 
a splendid farming and grazing ranch, 
except in ¡seasons of hi£h water, and 
the prospects for abundant crops 
there this spring and summer makes 
the land very desirable. 

County Convention. 
The Republican central committee 

of Randolph county has issued a call 
for a convention at Coulterville on 
Tuesday, June 3, for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the various 
county offices and electing a new cen-
tral committee. Harry Seymour was 
elected member of the congressional 
committee. 

Monroe County Inetitute. 
Balzaar Schmidt, president of the 

Monroe County Farmers'. Institute, 
has announced that the annual insti-
tute will be neld in Waterloo on No-
vember 25, 26 and 2f; 

Requisition for Murderer. 
Gov. Yates of Illinois has issued a 

requisition on the governor of Wash-
ington for Charlie White, a mulatto, 
wanted at JOliet for murder. 

Locate Glass Fsctory.' 
Through ths efforts of the Improve-

ment Ssaocistion of S t Elmo, lis citi-
zens sre shout to secure the location 
of a glass factory which will employ 
over 100 hands. 

Uncover CSnnsI Coal. 
The coal aad oil prospecting com-

pany which has been boring hear Loo-
gootee, has discovered s 5-foot vein of 
cahnel coal similar to the Brazil 
(lnd.) coal, at a depth of from 40 to 
50 feet A-l^-foot vein was struck 
at a depth of 15 feet 

Bookkeeper Kills Himself. 
Fred M. Gale, formerly a bookkeeper 

at Peoria, committed suicide in Chi-
cago by shooting himself. Domestic 
trouble is supposed: to hsve been the 
cause. 

; Damages Courthouse CupSls. 
A drought of four weeks" duration 

ended at Mount Vernon with an elec-
tric storm and much wind. The dome 
of tne courthouse. cupola whs dam-
aged by lightning. Nearly three-
tourths of an inch of rain fell, which 
will be of Incalculable value to the 
growing crops. 

Govt Yates to Speak.. 
Gov. Richard Yftes has consented to 

deliver an address to the graduating 
class of tbe Southern Illinois state 
normal university on June 12 next . -

FHv 

Farm Chsngee Hands. 
The farm of Jacob Rausch, two miles 

south of jCarlyle, has been purchased, 
by N. W. Konrad; consideration, $2,-
300. The latter will remove tnere. 

Build New Bridge. 
A new 60-foot bridge is to be bulli-

on Poet Oak road in Engelmann town-
ship. 

. 1. 
Fractures Leg -Twice . 

Charles Judge, of Auburn, is suffer-
ing with a fractured leg. The limb 
was broken in a mine accident some 
time ago, and before the fracture had 
healed Judge fell and renewed the 
break. The physicians think it prob-
able that amputation will -be neces-
sary. , r : j rfif 

Sells Fsrm for f10,000, 
John Heioock of Vandalia has sold-

his 200-acre farm southwest of town to 
Mr. Thomas Kennedy of Minonk tar 
$10,200. 

"Under ths Tnrqnoise Sky," snd 
"Camping in Colorado" srs the titles 
of two most beautifully printed and 
Illustrated pamphlets, descriptive of 
Colorado scenery snd camplqg, pub-
lished by the Chicago, Rock Island, 
and Pacific > railway. The latter 'is 
a - camper's guide book. These 
are the finest railroad literature that 
has come to our notice, and the gen-
eral passenger department of ths 
Rock Islsnd route, Chicago, is distrib-
uting them free on request 

g ' „ i : : , : : . v | S W\ 

Méxican servants are said to be al-
most worthless, judged by thé Ameri-
can standard of good service. ; 

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This Is why Defiance Starch, 
la taking the place of all others 

. Kansas' has 600 more miles ' of rail-
road than the state of New York. 

X ana sate Plao's Cure for Coanumptton saved 
•ay life three jeers aco.—Mrs. THOS. R >BBUIS, 
Maple Street, Norwich, X Y., Feb. 17,19U0. 

A perpetual grin is about as exas-
perating as a sticky fly on a hot day. 

H t f iwi— amllj tin«. KoSform i i w i w r 
n I SI Bnte»'« aaaof Dr. UM'I OfMl Kw»f Keotor. 
er. Saod for TRKK SS.OO trtal bottle and tnwtln» 
Da. & H. KXJXB, Ltd.. n Arch Street, rklkHtlfkit,!» 

Don't be a back number even if you 
have to forego birthday presents/ 

SSO A WKEK AND EXPENSES 
to men with rig to introduce our Poultry goods, 
bendstp. Jarelle Mfg Co..Dept. D, Parana»,Kan 

Less, than 1 per cent of the' land Of. 
Norway is in use for grain fields. 

: f. ' Stops the Cough and 
Work* Off the Cold 

Laxative Broaio Quinine Tablets. Price 25a. 

Some women are a choice combina-
tion of fool and fiend. 

S o T i r e d . 

How often do we hear this and similar 
expressions from tired, overworked women 
and weary men, who do not know where to ' 
find nelief. For that intense weariness, so 
common and so discouraging, «ie earnestly , 
recommend Vogeler's C«u«tive Compound. 
It is not a stimulant but a true blood purifier 
and strength restoring tonic, safe and attre, 
which will gradually build up all the weak 
organs in such a way as to be a lasting 
benefit. A fair trial of a free sample bottle 
which St. Jacobs Oil, Ltd., of Baltimore, 
Md., will send you for the asking, will co>-| 
vines anyone of its wonderful medicinal ' 
raise. It will drive all imparities from the 
blood, give nerve, mental snd bodily strength 
and vigour and make the sufferer wholly {a 
new being. It creates*an appetite, makes one 
sleep and makes tbe weak strong. Do not 
forget that Vogeler's Curative Compound 
la made from the formula of a London 
physician, who has given years of study to ; 
same. Sample bottle free from St. Jacobs 
Oil. Ltd., Baltimore. 1. 

Mma. So AW, " The Royal Standard,'* • Friawy 
Read, Frimlev, write»: " I *u a mat sufferer fro» 
•cunt* for many yean. I triad all wru irf liniment» 
aad embrocation» which had no good effect; 1 MB* 
St. Jacobs OU, and the pais left me instantly. 

AVE MONEY 
Buy your goods at 

Wholesale Prices. 

Our 1.000-page catalogue will be sent 
upon receipt at 15 cents. This amount 
does not even pay the postage, but it is 
auSlcient to ahow us that you are acting 
in good faith. Better send for it now. 
Your neighbors trade with us — why not 
yoe also f 

CHIÇAGO 
The house that tells the truth. 

MILLIONS 

Preserve, Purify* and Beautify 

the Skin, Scalp, Heir, 

and Hands with I 

Til 

Mnxxms or Wovnr use Ci i wjuafc 
Boar, emitted by CtmconA OWTMSHT, 
lor beautifying the skin, fug cleansing ths- : 
acalp, and tha stopping of falling hair, for l y 
softening, whitening, and soothing led, 
rough, and son hands, for baby rashes, 
lickings, sad irritatieais, and for all ths 
purposes of the toilet, bath, snd nnrsenr. 
Millions of women use Ctmovaa Soar is , 
baths lor annoying irritations, lnflamma» 
Uons, audexcoriatious, ortoofreeorpffso- j.' 
give prespiration, in wasbee for ulosratifW | J 
• mhinitis and for many sanative, anti-
septic purposes, which readily sntpet 
Ibsmssfi ns to wooaaa, especially mothew. 

Complete Treatment for Hsmssrs, H 
CoaanSag ot Concuaa SOATĈ SC.) .tocleaaae 
me skin of cruato and aralea, aad soften the 
thickened cuticle, Cu ricoKA OnrnusaTfMaK 
to instantly allay itching, inflamaatioa, and 
Irritation, and eoothe and heal, aad COIMOBA 
BBSOLVEHT FILLS (iSc.), to cowl aad clsasse-
th« bloyd. j ; • : 

Conetma SMOimr Fnu (Oaiihtl 
Ooatad > an a at w, taaulwa, odortaea. economical 
sabaUtoM for the celebrated liquid Ctmcuaa 
RaaoLvmr, as waU aa for all other Mead part. 
Sara aud humour curve. S> daaa». Me. 

SeM tbi*agbeat tbe worM. BrUtaa DrfU 

Élï M 
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CBAFTEI XXII.—(C«ntla**d.) 

"That 1« cheering news, marquis. It 
true It relievet oar minds of one dread-
ful tear—the boat survived the storm, 
at least. Please heaven, she is safe on 
board, and [that we may succeed In res-
cuing her! When shall we go?" 

"Let us have a council of war," the 
marquis said with energy, "and take 
the opinions of our detective and th« 
captain as to the advisability of mak-
ing an immediate advance on the en-
emy's works." 

A plan of action was decided upon. 
Steam should be kept up by the com-

mander, so that an immediate depar-
ture from the harbor could be made in 
case it Was deemed necessary. 

The 'three others entered a boat, 
which was mannedl by several of the 

' stoutest and most expert sailors on 
board-—men whose muscles were capa-
ble of enormous work should there be 
need of haste. 

If an indifferent watch were kept 
•board the craft there would be 1 little 
or no difficulty in accomplishing the 
first part of their scheme, at least 
• This was to temporarily disable the 
v'acrew of the steamer, so that such a 
'thing as pursuit would be out of the 
•question. 
j- Nearer they drew, and those who 
•were so deeply interested held their 
'•cry breath, for fear lest a sudden hail 
from on board might bring about dis-
covery and possibly ruin for their 
plans. 

••.» •• f c g A r m XXIH.-J • ;T'h 
» The Search for a Wlfb, 

( It was already arranged that in case 
such a contretemps occurred they 
were to advance to the side of the 

¡steamer, addressing the man On guard 
{la Spanish, which the marquis was 
easily capable of doing, announcing 

|themselves officers of the port, bent 
upon their duties, who wished to come 
aboard. - y,' 

| Once alongside, they would speedily 
fclamber over the low waist of the 
'little steamer, whether Invited or not. 

f As to the rest» they were armed, and 
» • an t to carry outj their object though 
the heavens M l . :< 

I The sailors were to manage the task 
of using the chain which they had car-
ried, so that It would he wound about 
the propeller with the first few revolu-
tions made. 
> It was well done. 
j Not a single clanking sound be-
trayed them. 
| Their next task required an abun-
! dance of nerve, which, fortunately, 
j % a s not 'Jacking. 
i The marquis had been Using his eyes 
las well as the darkness «allowed, and 
'he saw that the steamer, was built In 
!a manner that made the task of board-
fine her more difficult than he had an-
tlclpsted. 1 

TKpy might i be compelled to rely 
upon some chance rope dangling over 
the side. 

The sailors.knew what to expect, 
and foot by foot the boat was worked 
along close to the hull of the steamer 
until the groping hand of the man 
• b o searched cane in contact with 
what they sought, a rope, by means 
of which any sailor ashore could, upon 
arrival at the vessel, clamber aboard. 

The marquis was the first to take 
hold of I t aftpr the sailor had fastened 
one end to a thwart, and he passed 
over the rail of the steamer in a jiffy. 

Then came the man from Scotland 
Yard, who also made the passage eas-
ily enough. .> 

j With Livermore it was a serious 
business, for he had accumulated much 
avoirdupois since. his last equatorial 
tramp through the African wilderness, 
j However, the same game spirit as of 
1 yore resided In his body, and while 
¡he puffed considerably, making sounds 
jtha-: Jack feared would draw attention 
from the watch, the discovery did not 
come, and he Was given the privilege 
of assisting his friend aboard. 

Fortune favored them in that they 
were able to reach the cabin Without 
meeting Any one. * 

Once at-the saloon door, they looked 
Its length without discovering a living 
soul. 

Evdently those whom they sought 
must be in their staterooms opening 
off the cabin, and there was nothing 
left to them but to open these, one at 
a time, to discover the truth. 

This was the crucial time. 
The marquis, bold enough to take 

advantage of the slender opportunity 
fortune' had granted them, stepped to 
the first door and openeid it. 

The light from the cabin entering 
disclosed Fedora seated on a chair, 
having refused to retire to the berth 
after the terror of the last two 'nights. 

She was* awake, and the astonish-
ment felt at seeing the marquis al--
most caused her" to faint. 

He advanced to her side and said 
In a low but earnest tone: 
."Do not cry out, or all is lost! We 

have come across the water to save 
you. He la close at hand—your hus-
band. Come to him now, and please 
tatter no sound above a whisper." 

Then she suffered him to lead her 
out, not rare that It was a dream or 
• nee delusion. n-llfP J 

There stood the captain awaiting 
klaown, and with a cry she could not 
repress she threw herself 1Mb his ex-
tended anna Wm 'W ' i 

The marquis rightly feared that dis-
now sure to come, aad 

realizing that not a second must be 
lost he begged Fedora to tell him If 
she had a companion in her captivity. 
i]'11 Unable to speak, she pointed to a 
door opposite to the stateroom she 
had occupied, and as Jack turned to 
It he saw Mazette standing there;, with 
pale face and disheveled hair—but Ma-
zette, alive, thank Heaven! 

Another instant and be had clasped 
her to his heart—It was one of those 
moments when words are useless to 
convey the sentiments df the soul, for 
Mazette knew he loved her, even as 
she bad for years adored her former 
comrade and instructor in Bohemia. 

Just as the marquis, overwhelmed 
by his sentiments, threw the mask 
aside and betrayed his love foi* Ma-
zette by straining the miniature 
painter to his heart another door flew 
open and there issued forth a figure 
that in its warlike demeanor might 
[ have stood for a modern Joan of Arc 
,—a figure that, at sight of the mar-
quis and Livermore, uttered savage 
little cries in Spanish, and with blaz-
ing eyes and heaving bosom rushed 
toward the former,, waving desperate-
ly in her hand a revolver, which he 
knew full well she had learned how to 
use under the palms of Gautarica, 
since he himself, as wretched luck 
would have It, had taught her the first 
principles of markstpanshlp. 

; • ¡. >h ^ T m .... • I -•• vmrji 
CHAPTER XXIT. 

j . Where Gold Proved Trumps. 
Luckily the detective was prepared 

for just such a move as this, and as 
she came within reach, not noticing 
bis presence, he caught her and with 
a quick movement wrested the revolv-
er. from her grasp. 
j The movement was successful, but 

"ft cost him dear, for the frenzied wo-
man, baffled in her design, scratched 
his face after the manner of a tiger 
Cat, all the while screaming as might 
ah escaped maniac—doubtless, for the 
time beiqg, she was out of her senses, 
ao fearful a hold upon her mind had 
this idea of Cortican revenge taken, 
that the prospect of losing her prey 
rendered her mad. 

He threw her from htm with a 
curse, for she would' very likely have 
dbg his eyes out 

It was now high time they departed. 
Already the alarm was given and 

they could hear the shouts of Spanish 
sailors as they ran to and fro, or 
came tumbling up from their quarters 
forward. r\ / 

Already the captain was leading his 
wife to the deck; the old warrior's 
fighting blood was up. and. woe to the 
man who dared bar his path. 

The marquis followed with Mazette.-1 

As for the detective, finding a key. 
In the cabin door he whipped this lat-
ter shut and, having secured it, plac-
ed the key in his pocket, hoping that 
by thus separating Juanita from the 
unscrupulous captain and crew he 
might lessen the dafgejr. 
' fit was a politic ¿aove and did bibb 
credit. j • 

They .could hear.'her pounding at 
the door wl|ile her shrieks aros«; then 
came several shots from her recovered 
revolver, whether as signals or fifed 
in! the hope of demolishing the lock 
that held hér prisoner none could say. 

No sooner had Livermore issued 
forth upon the deck than he was set 
upon by a couple of men, one of them 
poesibly the captain of the steamer, 
who recognized in him a stranger. 

At least here was an opportunity 
for Livermore to prove that he had 
not become rusty in his five years' re-
tirement from the field of adventure 
and travel, and right royally he em-
phasized this point under the eyes of 
his wife. 

He threw out his right hand and 
sent the fellow on that ! side headlong 
Info the scuppers. At this his other 
antagonist drew a shining knife, with 
which every Spaniard loves to go 
armed at all times, and uttering fear-
ful Imprecations he made .a wicked 
pass at the stout captain. 1 

FCdora's scream was; deadened by 
the report of the captain's weapon, 
and then the sailor man's tune chang-
ed, -ffor, dropping his blade, he ] rah 
down the deck with a bullet in his 
shoulder, shrieking in pain in a man-
ner that 111 became a warrior of Cas-
tile. 

This was a beginning. 
As the others joined the captain on 

deck they found themselves confront-
ed by a rabble of wild-eyed barefooted 
Spanish sailors. 

The marquis addressed them in 
quick sentences, straight to the point, 
his Spanish wis good, and he knew 
how to best handle such men—mighty 
little time did he spend in explaining 
by what right they came there, for 
such rovers, care not .a snap for the 
affection existing between husband 
and wife—with them right is but as 
might allows, and their god the braz* 
en image that will buy liquor and to-' 
baccb. 

Thus the marquis had a card up his 
sleeve, and he played it now at .a time 
when, It was of ¡the greatest value. 

When he drew out bis hand from 
his pocket it contained a acore of gold 
pieces. * *fi*í«r ' 1 

These he sent along the deck with 
a tos* that is only gained through ex-
perience. . .!' "E | - f " • JT/T 

It bras a clever trick. 
In vain some fellow la command 

shouted and swore at the sailor men 
to mass themselves in front of theln-

jvadenr and prevent them from leaving 
¡the vessel; he addressed but empty 
ialr; for the spot that had just held the 
Spanish crew knew them no longer, 
i The gleam of golden coins rolling 
about the deck was enough to jmake 
them even forget their allegiance to 
the young King, and, heedless alike of 
entreaties and hard lmprecautlons, 
they set about scrambling for the 
poina. 
j. There were fierce fights over- some 
Of the gold boys, where two men set 
àbout securing a single coin; and at 
Another time and under different con-
ditions the mad scramble might have 
presented certain elements of humor 
In the eyes of Livermore and the 
artist. 

Just now thejr one desire was to 
shake off the society of these sad 
seadogs, and leave them to fight it out 
¡among themselves. 
j ! Accordingly, a forward . movement 
¡Was begun without delay, and they 
managed to reach the side of the ves-
sel where hung the rope that had been 
Of such signal assistance in helping 
them aboard, about the time the sail-
ors again gathered In a threatening. 
Crowd. I 
j" The marquis lowered Mazette into 
the arms of the stout lads waiting be-
low. Then came Fedora, assisted on 

'Both sides, and such trust did the la-
dies feel in those brave hearts that 
bad risked all these dangers in their 
biehalf 'that they forgot to-exercise the 
Hirst privilege of the feminine mind 
apd scream as they were lowered over 
the rail into the darkness below. 

As the Spaniards, urged on by their 
valorous officers, who took good care 
.to keep in the rear, showed signs of 
nia king- a rush, the nabob again wUh 
eager fingers chased all the fugitive 
coins he had In hia pockets, and, hav-
ing corraled them, opened another fu-
sillade. 

And again it was a grand success— 
nothing could withstand the power of 
gfld. \ 

Taking advantage of tills digression, 
wblte the men chased the rolling 
dikes, the captain was assisted down 
the rope and the marquis followed. 

As the man from Scotland Tard 
started to follow,' one of the steam-
er's officers made a slash at the rope 
wÉh his cuchillo and severed it. 

Luckily the detective was kept from 
going overboard, and the fragment of 
rope, found later on, was seised by 
Overton as a memento of this remark-
able adventure. 

Nothing now remained to hold 
them, so the boat was pushed Off and 
oaffs unshipped. 

>In their course toward the other 
Bteamer they had occasion to pas« 
around the stern of the one which had 
bejen the theater of such recent tragic 
events. 

From a porthole, evidently opening 
fr^iii the cabin, camé several shots: 
bu|t,i owing to the darkness covering 
the water, the bullets went wide of 
their Intended mark. 

Evidently the enraged senorlta real-
ized; she had played her last card and 
lost : the stakes, for they could hear 
hef wild shrieks ringing over the calm 
bay long after they regained the deck 
of their own steamer and were on the 
way out to sea—pternapsr the wretched 
Juariita, who had wagered so much 
and lost all in the game of love, had, 
in ¡tButh, f become insane over her 
troubles; at least they hoped and be-
liete^ they would never see her« more. 

And the Marquis of Montezuma, as 
he stood witu Mazette's little hand in 
his awn, looking back at the foamy 
wake they| left behind, found that the 
last atom of bitterness had left his 
heartj an4 then and there he took 
upon \ himself a new vow, which the 
angels doubtless joyfully recorded, 
that from'thls hour in the future, to 
the! father and mother of little 
t'Jajckr bis namesake, he would be 
a brother In spirit and in deed; and It 
need hardly be said that any one Who 
occupied such a close position to the 
heart of the American Nabob Would 
nevlsr again know want In this world, 

i THE END. 

WEEK'S DOINGS 

CHARITY WORKERS ON NEW BASIS. 

Salaries Now Paid for Vialtiag th« Sick 
k i d Hatpins the Poor. 

"The newest profession for women 
is tliat of a charity worker," remarked 
a. prominent club / woman yesterday! 
"You I ¡needn't laugh. There really Is 
such a profession, and it is nejv, and 
if I were a young woman I would en-
ter info training for it. There is not 
mucb competition as yet, and the op-
portunities for studying charity work 
are, limited, but still it is now possi-
ble." | 

"Near York has established a train-
ing school for charity workers, andj it 
Is meeting With success. The women 
who!enter are put into active service 
at visiting under proper lectures upon 
the deferent phases of the leadership, 
and (thien there are courses of subjects. 
It In quite worth entering from a 
financial standpoint, also. Philadel-
phia is proverbially conservative, and 
yet *e pay the young, woman at the 
head; of our organising charities; the 
salary j of $5,000, and she can greatly 
supi4ement It by lecturing and liter-
ary work upon the subject oil her ~>ro-
fession. 

"Other cities do better than: this, 
and the time Is not far distant When 
all chairitable work will be conducted 
in a methodical manner by an expert, 
who will be well paid for her serv 
ices."—Philadelphia Record. j 

Business Transacted byi the 
House and Senate in the 

National Capital 
"' f w f 'kfl I • 

SEEKS REMEDY FOR LYNCHING 

He gives not best who gives most; 
but he fives moat who gives beat. I f 
I cannot give .bountifully, yet I will 
give jfrieely, and what I want la my 
band, f will supply in my heart.— 
Warwick. 

Senator Gallinger Seeks to Have Ju-

diciary Committee Investigate the 

Subject With a View to Eradicate 

the EviU: 

To refuse a right responsibility may 
be to reject a great reward. 

Thursday, May 22. 
A resolution offered by Mr. Hale 

(Me.) was adopted directing the sec-
retary of the navy to furnish the sen-
ate with detailed items under the 
head of "the pay of the navy." A 
bill was passed to establish an assay 
office at Portland, Ore. When the 
Philippine government bill was under 
consiueration Mr. Hoar made a two-
and-a-half-hour speech in which he 
denounced the policy of the adminis-
tration in making war on the Filipi-
nos ; • criticised the methods pursued 
by General Funston in the capture of 
Aguinaldo, and made a plea that the 
Filipinos be allowed to form a gov-
ernment of their own. 

The Rev. Dr. Couden, the chaplain 
of the house, made reference to the 
birth of the new republic Of Cuba. 
These bills were passed: To estab-
lish ah additional life-saving station 
on Monomoy " inland, Massachusetts ; 
to authorise the construction of a 
bridge acroes the Savannah river 
from Aiken county, South Carolina, 
to Richmond county. Oeorgia. The 
senate amendments to the omnibus 
public building bill were disagreed to 
and the bill went to conference. Con-
sideration of the immigration bill was 
resumed. An amendment offered by 
Mr. Underwood (Ate.) requiring an 
educational test for immigrants was 
adopted. Amendments wera agreed 
to exempting citizens of the republic 
of Cuba, as in the case' of Canada 
and Mexico, from the payment of tax; 
including within the tax provision 
paasengers coming to the United 
States *"by any railway or any other 
mode of transportation from foreign 
contiguous territory to the United 
States"; extending the exclusion pro-
visions to those aliens who have been 
within one year from the date of the 
application : for admission to the 
United States deported as being un--
der offers, solicitations, promises, or 
agreements to perform labor or serv-
ice of some kind therein; providing 
that the provisions of law applicable 
to contract labor shall not be-held to 
exclude professional actors, artists, 
lecturers, singers, ministers of any 
religious denomination, professors for 
colleges or seminaries, persons be-
longing to any recognized learned pro-
fession, or persons employed strictly 
as personal} or f domestic servants. 
The bill ' was ta en laid asidb until 
next week. 

Friday, May 23. 
Mr. Hale introduced a bill, which 

the senate passed, making an addir 
tional appropriation of $98,500 to the 
urgent deficiency bill for the current 
fiscal year. Mr. Stewart offered a joint 
resolution^ which was passed, provid-
ing for the modification of certain pro-
visions of the Indian appropriation 
bill relating to thé making of allot-
ments to the Indians of the Spokane 
Indian reservation, to the payment to 
certain Indians of an amount aggre-
gating $70,064, and jto the settlement 
of the Indian lands. The army appro-
pi ration bill, with a message from the 
house asking for a ! conference, was 
laid before the senate. It was de-
bated and action deferred. The sen-
ate agreed to a conference with the 
house on the omnibus public building 
bill, and Messrs. Fairbanks, Warren 
and Rawlins were named as conferees. 
Consideration of the Philippine gov-
ernment bill was then resumed, Mr. 
Dubois speaking agajlnst tne measure. 
Mr. Beveridgè replied and considera-
tion of the bill was then laid aside to 
pass a bill providing for the appoint-
ment of James W. Long on the retired 
list of the army, as a captain of in-
fantry. 

In the house the day was devoted 
to private pension bills and to a few 
other minor measures. Mr. Loud 
(Cal.) criticised the special pension 
legislation as a disgrace end drew, em-
phatic responses from Messrs. Sullo-
way (N. H>. Sulzer (N. Y.) and Miles 
(lnd.). In all 105 private pension bills 
were passed. A bill was also passed 
appropriating $15,000 . to establish 
storm-warning stations at South Mani-
tou Island« Lake Michigan. 

Saturday, May 24. 
Neither the Senate! nor House was 

in session.«(having adjourned until 
Monday on account o f j the Rochambeau 
ceremonies. | 

gMp|. Monday, May 2«. 
In the Senate Mr. Gallinger (N. H.) | 

presented a résolution which went 
ove - providing that t i e judiciary com-
mit «e of the Senate should ifiake an 
investigation into the subject of lynch-

American Wheat for Africa. 
Portland, Ore., dispatch:' The larg-

est ¡cargo of wheat that Las ever left 
the ¡Pacific coast for South Africa will 
be [shipped from Portland early in 
Juiie on the big ship Speke, the larg-
est three-masted ship afloat. 

ings in thè United States, with a lilew 
to ascertaining whether there la any 
remedy for them. Mr. Hoar intro-
duced the following resolution: "That 
the President be required to Inform 
the Senate whether there be any law 
or regulation in force in the Philip-
pine islands which will prevent any 
native of those islands who may so de-
sire, who is not under arreat and 
against whom no charge of any of-
fense against the United States is 
pending, from coming to the United 
States and stating his views or desires 
as to the interests of his people to the 
President or either house of Con-
gress." The resolution went over at 
the request of Mr, Lodge. The. con-
ference report on the fortification ap-
propriation biUwas agreed to. Sixty 
two private pension bills were passed, 
and after'a brief executive session the 
Senate, at 5:35 o'clock, adjourned. , 
| The day in the House was chiefly 
devoted to business connected with 
the District of Columbia, especially 
the bill amending the district code. 
Sixty private pension .bills were passed, 
and the conference reports on ¡the 
agricultural appropriation bill and 
Urgent deficiency bills were agreed] to. 
An agreement was reached that when, 
the House adjourns next Thursday it 
be until the following Monday ln or-
der to allow members to participate in 
the Decoration day exercises. 

Tuesday, May 27. 
The Senate passed a bill establish-

ing a regular term of ' the United 
States court in the Western district of 
Virginia, to be held at Roanoke, Va. 
A resolution offered by Mr. Hoar, re-
questing the President to Inform the 
Senate whether there is, any law 
which would prevent any Filipino not 
under arrest from coming to -the 
United states and stating his views 
or desires as to his country to the 
President or to either branch of Con 
gress, was adopted^ The conferenoe 
report on the army appropriation" bill 
then was called up. A committee of 
three Senators—Mr. Spoonér, . Mr. 
Proctor, and Mr. Pettus—was named 
to meet with a like committee from 
the House and try to reach ah agree-
ment. Consideration of the Philip-
pines bill was then resumed, Mr. Pat-
terson (Colo.) continuing his speech 
against the measure. 

Consideration of the bill to amend 
the District of Columbia Code was re 
sumed in the House' and the bill 
passed. Consideration of the Shattuc 
Immigration bill was then resumed, 
and with amendments to prohibit the 
sale of Intoxicants at immigrant sta 
tions or in, the capito! the bill passed. 

LIFE SENTENCE FOR POLEET. 

Man Who Killed Trayelihg Companion 

Pleads Guilty to Murder. 

Springfield, 111., special: John Po-
leet, who recently killed and robbed 
his traveling companion, Charlea 
Isaakson, in this city, pleaded guilty 
in the curcuit court and was sentenced 
to serve a life sentence in the Chester 
penitentiary. Poleet had declined to 
employ counsel or permit his family to 
do so, but Attorney William Pattern 
pleaded with the court to spare the 
man's life because of the effect 
death sentence would have on his wife 

I i . . . . . . . 

and aged parents. 

In summing up the case Judge 
Creighton intimated that Poleet bej 
longed to the type of men for whom 
the death penalty has no terrors and 
who would find pleasure in exhibiting 
his bravado on the scaffold. He said 
he had given the matter careful at-
tention and. without further comment 
he! fixed thé penalty at life imprison' 
ment. .. 'V//V; * * IJ J ¿Sfej 

Poleet after the sentence was lmv 
posed declared that he was utterly In-
different concerning his fate, but since 
it was a relief to his family he was 
pleased that the death penalty had not 
been inflicted. 

1 
PRESIDENT WILL VISIT ILLINOIS 

Anticipates Invitation to State Fair to 

Be Held at Springfield. 

President Roosevelt told Senator 
Cullom that he would accept the invi-
tation to attend the Illinois state fair 
at Springfield during the coming au-
tumn. The senator called at. the 
white house to show Mr. Roosevelt a 
letter which he had received; , from 
President Conroy of the Illinois state 
board of agriculture, which brought 
the information that as soon as he 
could assemble the board of formal 
invitation would be drafted and for-
warded to Washington. 

"That's good," said thé president, "( 
will make arrangements to go. I want 
to get better acquainted with the peo-
ple of Illinois." 

Senator Cullom says with the prest 
dent as Its cnief attraction the state 
tair will outdo all previous records. > 

I 

Turned on the Gas. 
Kewinee, IU-, dispatch:" Edwin N. 

Requa was found dead In l|Js bath tab. 
The gas was turned on and a rubber 
tube led from the jet to his mouth. 
Ha was a well-known business man, 

State Bank A — n " %'M 
Springfield, I1L, dispatch: The Au-

ditor has Issued a comparative state-
ment showing the aggregate assets 
and liabilities of the state banks of 
Illinois as compared with those re-
ported on Feb. 26. Increases in the 
items of resources aggregate $14,462,-
433, while the aggregate of decreases 
in this column is $9,566,814, the net 
increase being $5,896,619. 

Estate of President Pierce. 
Boston, Mass., special: The estate 

of Franklin Pierce, who was the. four-
teenth president of the United .States, 
Is to be sold to the highest bidder, 
The estate is in Hillsboro, N. H.. the 
birthplace of tiie d:ad president. 

Honor Julia Ward Howe. 
Boston special: In observance oi 

the eighty-third birthday of Julia Ward 
Howe the New England Woman's 
Club gave a reception to Mrs. How^ 
who la president of the organisation 

Illness of- Many Months Re-
sults Fatally, Though Death 

Was Unexpected. 
' Hf ' • I 

HELD POST FOURTEEN YEARS 
' -— 'I ¿ft U 

Demise Cornea aa a 8hocK to Official 
Waahlngton—Diplomat denial ami 
Popular with Ail Classes Hie Ca-
reer Had Been a Distinguished One. 

Lord Pauncefote, British ambassador 
to the United States, died at the em-
bassy at Washington May 24. P The 
improvement which bad been noted la 
hia condition during the past week re-
ceived a sudden check about 6 o'clock 
the previous evening, when it Waa no-
ticed that he was experiencing dif-
ficulty In breathing. Dr. Jung, his 
physician, was immediately sent for, 
and he decided upon a consultation 
with a local physician, in the mean-
time telegraphing for Dr. Osier of 
Baltimore. In his stead came Dr. 
Thayer of Johns Hopkins university. 
The patient's pulse Was still good, and 
when Dr. Thayer left the embassy at 

Lord Pauncefote* ; r 
8 o'clock for Baltimore the ambassador 
was resting so comfortably that a ca-
blegram was sent to his son-ln-taW; 
Mr. Bromley, in London, that there 
was no Immediate ganger. . 

Soon after 3 o'clock a distinct weak-
ness of the heart developed and his 
pulse began to collapse. He died so 
peacefully that it surprised even his 
physician^ who feared that the 
asthmatic affection would prove trou-
blesome when the end came. 

As soon as it became generally 
known that Lord Pauncefote was, dead 
flags were half-masted over the dif<< 
ferent embassies and legajtlimsJ* At 
the Arlington hotel, wheré thevisit-
ing Frenchmen who have come to wit-
ness the Rochambeau statue unveiling 
are stopping, the French flag waa 
placed at half-mast 

Julian Pauncefote was thé third son 
of the late Robert Pauncefcjte of Pres-
ton Court, Gloucestershire! England, 
and was born at Munich, Germany,* in 
1828. He was educated in Paris, Ge-
neva and at Marlborough college. He ' 
studied for the bar, to which he was 
called, at the Inner. Temple, In 1852, 
and joined the Oxford circuit. Whiie 
practicing In England he Iwns knight-
ed. In 1865 he was appointed attor-
ney-general of Hongkong and he .acted 
as chiefs justice of the Supreme court 
of that colony in 1869 and again In 
1872. The executive and legislative 
councils of Hongkong passed a vote 
of thanks to him for his services to 
the colony. In 1873 he was made chief 
justiee of the Leeward islands, and 
In 1874 he was appointed legal assist-
ant under secretary of state for the 
colonies.\ Two years later he was giv-
en the same relative position in the 
foreign office, and in 1882 he succeeded 
Lord Tenterden as permanent secfe-
tary of state for foreign affairs. 

In 1889 Lord Pauncefote, then known 
as Sir Julian Pauncefote, came to the 
United States to take the place of Lord 
Sackville as British minister. In 1898 
he was raised to the rank of ambassa-
dor and in 1894 he waa sworn as a 
member of the privy council. 

Lord Pauncefote was regarded aslsa 
able and tactful diplomat He was In 
Washington during the critical ' period 
qf the Venezuelan controversy in 1895, 
when a clash " between Great Britainf 
and the United States was narrowly 
averted. .It' was he who spoke for the 
foreign ambassador» in an offer of the 
good services of their' countries , i to 
mediate with Spain and prevent [the 
war! over Cuba. For this act Lnrd'' 
Pauncefote was severely Criticised i ta 
some quarters and It was said he fcelt 
the criticism keenly and that it was 
one of the. causes of his fatal Illness. 

Lord and Lady Pauncefote were the|| 
center of the diplomatic set in Wash-
ington and their home .was the scene 
of many brilliant meetings of the lead-
ng Officials of the capital. Mrs. 
Pauncefote was born in India. She la 
gifted as a social leader. Four daugh-^ I 
ters were born of the union. § 

' . ' . w a y Especially Hcf 
At a committee meeting of the Har-

vard Musical Association ibme years 
ago, one of the members said that he 
saw a piece of music in Ditson's win-
dow entitled "Give My Chewing Gum 
to Gerty." It was a minute or two 
after the laugh which followed this 
announcement had subsided when the 
venerable Prof. John 8. Dwight, now 
several years dead, looked up, and 
with wrinkled brow, as one struggUhf 
with a mystery, asked: "But why espe-
cially to Goethe?"—Boeton Transcript 

•iN 
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The Tribute to Rociuunbeaa. 

While tt is ID nowise likeJy that this 
nation will ever forget or fail to be 
grateful to Lafayette, Rochambeau and 
the French people for their aitl in our 
straggle for independence, ft is pleas-
ing that we are to*give reneweil ex-
pression to this sentiment In tbe'on 
Telling of Jt monument to Count we 
Rochambeau, the famous French fl<ld 
marshal who contributed so much ¿to 
the American cause in the Revolution-
ary days. 

There are some historical facta In 
connection with Rochnrabeau's service 
to this country which are not generally 
understood. It is customary In Amer-
ica to look upon Lafayette as the repre-
sentative of France's assistance to the 
United States during the critical days 

i' of the Revolution. But in France and 
among Frenchmen, while there Is the 

I' fullest admiration for the gallantry of 
Lafayette, it is a recognized fact that 

|, Rocbambeau was the representative of 
"" French military authority in America 
J at that time. He was a field marshal 

In the French service and as such was 
i officially trusted with tbe leadership of 
{.< the large French contingent which 

gave its strength to the side of the 
; American cause. At the same time La-

fayette was pursuing a somewhat inde-
pendent Coursed He came as an indi-
vidual, to tender bis ability as a mili-
tary genius in| tbe direct service of- the 
American forces. It was this act that 
brought about such a close union be-
tween Washicktoa and Lafayette, for 
the latter at tall times served under 
Washington. But so far as the French 

' government was concerned in tbe la-
ssoes of tpat conflict the great field 

marshal. Count d^ Rochambeau, was 
at all times its representative. 

I The statue of Rochambeau which is 
ito be unveiled in Washington on May 
j 24 was mfdejin Paris by Fernand Ha-
[mar, a French artist of repute, and Is 
j a replica of the statue of Rocbambeau 
nnveiledj in , June, 1899, at . Vendome, 
France, tfaje birthplace of me distin-
guished soldier. I It is placed on tbe 
southwest cornet of Lafayette square, 
and therefore will be a companion 
piece to the statue of Lafayette on the 
southeast corner of tbe same square. 

The French government has sent 
ihfther as its (representatives.tbe com-
mander in chief of the army and an 
¡admiral of thie navy, with their staff 
I officers, besides a number of distin-
guished civilians, and the event will 
give occasion for many eloquent out-
jglvlngs of international good feeling 
jitnd felicitation, strengthening the al-
{ready strong ties of friendship between 
¡the two great republics. . ^ J 

j As a result of the high prices of 
¡beef it is proposed to restock New 
¡England farms with cattle. Thirty 
¡years ago live stock raising was a 
flourishing business In many parts of 
¡New England, but the influx of west-
ern beef brought down the prices, and 
tbe New England farmers were grad-
ually £lven out of the business. Hen-
ry E. Marsh.' president of the Spring-
field (Mass.) board of trade, asserts 
tbatthe recent large land purchases 
In Maine by an English syndicate 
were for cattle raising purposes. There 
áre considerable areas of land In New 
England which have for years been 
practically abandoned that could be 
profitably utilised for cattle and sheep 
grasing, and ihe present high prices 
of meat may prove a blessing to the 
New England farmers, whose arid and 
rocky lands "have been counted as 
nearly worthless for agricultural pur-
poses. 

Some of King Edward's loving sub-
jects have presented to him a unique and 
Interesting gift. It is a folding table, 
to be used by the king when be attends, 
the theater. It may while being carried1 

be put into tbe form of a little satchel, 
'bat when opened up It supports two 
decanters, three artistic cut glass tum-
blers, several bottles of setters, and. be-
sides recesses for three coffee cups and 
Saucers, silver spoons, cigars, cigarettes 
a»d an ash trsy, there are three liquor 
bottles, with suitable glasses. How 
very nice! This will enable his majesty 
to mix his own high ball without leav-
ing his box or even missing a single 
maneuver of tbe amqyon marchers or 
the supple b'gh kickers. í 

It Is noted that the bringing oat of 
Mfcrion Crawford's play. "Francesca 
da Rimisi," in Paris by Sarah Bern-
hardt in not only a great artistic suc-
cess. bat that It Is also the first occa-
sion on record of a play by an Ameri-
can, or, for that matter,' by an Anglo-
Saxon, author being originally produc-

k ' m In a theater la France. Thus the 
American invasion-of Europe contin-
ues all along tbe line.* 

* President Palma la kissing tbe Cu-
ban babies. This gives farther assur-
ance of the establishmeot of a stable 
government In tbe new republic. 

ñ 
The British admiralty seems inclined 

to regard Mr. Morgan as something of 
' a sea »erpent. 

LÔOK LIKE F L A t l R O N S . 
I > | ,.mh\ I 

Cart»*» Stone Implement» of Oar 
Aborigines Pau l * Scientist». 

Among thousands of curioua objects 
of utility, weapons, etc., of the races 
that peopled North America In prehis-
toric times that one sees In the cases 
and cabinets In the Smithsonian insti-
tution are some five of more curiously 
wrought stone objecta from tbounds in 
Tennessee bearing such f close re-
semblance to modern fin tirons that 
many people have thought that such 
might have been their use among their 
prehistoric .makers, although it Twoald 
¿e hard toiraagine what the primitive 
aborigines of this continent had to 

'Iron. ? ' X l i l iS t i ' 'À » i ' \ * 

The shape and appearance; of [these 
objects In every way correspond with 
a modern fiatiron, handle and all, and 
thus far scientific men have been un-
able to discover what they were used 
fpr. It Is, however, just a little singu-
lar that wrought stones, similar to the 
ones from the Tennessee mounds, have 
been found In Peru among the tombs of 
the I w u and at thé ̂ necropolis of An-
con. T|ie old Spanish writers, men 
who accompanied Ptoncaro In the con| 
quest of that country, state that the 
ancient'̂  Peruvians, who were great 
builders, ased these wrought stones, or 
so called fia tirons, as trowels in plas-
tering ifalls With mortar. 

The objects found in one of the Ten-
nessee mounds are the only ones that 
were ever found lttx the United States, 
and the only way to account for their 
presence in that locality Is to suppose 
that In pre-ColumblanC times a great 
deal oi Peruvian material reached 
countries far to the north of the isth-
mus bfjjmeans of Intertribal trade.— 
Washington Post. • » i J \ 

NATURAL HISTORY. J 
Some Of the caterpillars found in the 

vicinity of the Darling river, Austra-
lia, are over six inches in length. 

Tbe leaders of a flock of migrating^ 
wild geese become tired sooner than 
others and are frequeutly relieved by 
their fellows. .} 

The gray buzzard is said to be tbe 
heaviest' bird that flies, the young 
males, when food Is plentiful, weighing 
nearly forty pounds. The bird is near-
ly extinct. I 

The teirapln lives largely upon crabs. 
He nevef eats bis food, but bolts it. 
His favorite tidbit is tbe crab's claw, 
which hte. swallows whole 'with the 
greatest. Relish. 

Tbe glowworm lays eggs which, it is 
said, are1 themselves luminous- How-
ever, the lyoung hatched from them are 
noTposseissed of those peculiar proper-
ties until after the first transformation. 

A whistling moth is ah Australian 
rarity;. There Is a glassy space on the 
wings cTOssed with ribs. When the 
moth wajdts to whistle, it Btrikes these 
ribs withj its antennse, which have a 
knob ¡at the' end. The sound Is a love 
call from the male to the female. 

' ¡Repaid In Kind. 
At a certain ball in tbe country ffi? 

other evening a gentleman undertook 
to introduce a companion to. a young 
but somewhat stout lady; who seemed 
tQ be pining for a dance; 

"No, thanks, old fellow. I don't (pare 
to waltz wjitb a cart." 

A "cart" is understood In the district 
referred tO as a partner who does not 
do her share of the dancing, but has to 
be drawn around. 

A few evenings later the same young 
lady, who had overheard the conversa-
tion, beheld tbe young man seeking an 
introduction and asking If be might 
have the bpnor, etc. j. £ -1 

"No, thank you," she replied. "I may 
be a cart, but I am not a donkey cartJ" 
—London tit-Bits.. 

j The Seepter. 
The' scepjter was the emtylenr of pow-

er. As thè silver wand, so familiar In 
cathedrals,; was once hollow, containing 
the "vlrge* or rod with which chastise: 
ment was Inflicted upon the choristers 
and younger members of the founda-
tion, so the royal scepter represented 
the right to Inflict punishment Hence 
tbe expression "to sway the scepter" 
Implied the holding of regal dignity. 
The scepteii with the dove possessed the 
additional ^signification of the Holy 
Ghost, as controlling tbe actions of the 
sovereign. The same idea 'was con-
veyed at Reims by the beautiful cere-
mony Of letting loose a number of 
doves at the coronation of the French 
kings.—Good Words. 

Crashed. 
"You talk mighty glib about the cor-

ruption la this ward," Interrupted a 
sallow faced man lm the andienet. 
What business Is I t of yours? Have 

you got any permanent Investments In 
this ward?" 

"Yes, I haver thundered the orator. 
"Fellow citizens, I once; lent: that man a 
dollar."-; • Tj ! ; 

He was not Interrupted again.—Chi-
cago Tribune. 

THE GOLDEN POPPY. 
t i - -

OuiU^Mti Blailag Bloiiom* Thnt 
Greeted the C a U f o m U Pioneers. 
Far oat at sea gleaming sheets of 

dazzling gold arrested the gaze Of the 
early exjMorera of California. Biasing 
along jtbe Pacific coast, embroidering 
the green foothills of the snow capped 
Sierra Madres, transforming acres and 
acres df treeless plains Into royal cloth 
of goldl millions of flowers of silky tex-
ture apd! color of gold fascinated the 
Spanish discoverers. An eminent bot-
anist ESchscholt%! at once classified 
the plaint, and his followers conferred 
his name upon this tbe only native 
American! papa ver. 

Dreamlike In beauty, fascinating from 
sheer loveliness, spreading In soft un-
dulations over the land, the California 
poppy bloomed above the richest views 
and arteries of gold tbe world has ever 
known,!alj unsuspected. A Circe, with 
powers to, please, dazzle and charm by 
its enchantments, while It allures, lulls 
snd mystifies, this flower of sleep seem-
ed to draw by some occult process from 
the earth the elixir of gold, unfoiding 
its blooms.of gold as beacons proclslm-
ing, "We a^e blooming above rich mines 
of gold.? j -•• 

There] is ever a mystery aboat the 
poppy. It; is a weird flower. I t Is al-
most septient, with a Ufe uokuown to 
human Kind. "While glory guards with 
solemn tread the bivouac of the dead" 
stealtbloy a sea of gore creeps over tbe 
old battlefields. j Blood red, the poppies 
in wave* and billows bold high carni-
val above the soil that covers tbe slain. 
Lord Macaulay says of the battlefield 
of Neerwihden: "The summer after the 
battle the soil, fertilized by 20.000 dead, 
broke forth Into millions of blood red 
popples.! The traveler from St. Troud 
to Tlrleinobt who saw that vast field 
of rich scarlSt stretching from Landen 
to Neerwinden could hardly help fan 
eying that tbe figurative description of 
tbe Hebrew prophet was literally ac-
complished.; tbat "tbe earth was dis-
closing her blood and refusing to Cover 
her slain."! Bayard Taylor In "The 
Lands of the Saracen" says he contem-
plated With feelings he could not de-
scribe " the old battlefields of Syria, 
densely covered with blood red pop-
pies,, blooming in barbaric splendor, 
gloating on jtbe gore of soldiers slain.' 

However ¡interesting tbe poppy may 
be to mejn of science and to lovers of 
tbe beaunfál, it is yet more so to tbe 
people of California. This beautiful, 
weird, gold colored flower of gossamer 
texture belongs i to California alone. 
Nowhere else in tbe world has it ever 
made its jhabitatA'There it is naturally 
so profuse that it Is related as a fact 
that, coming on a turn full face upon 
4 blooming field of yellow poppies, daz-
zling in the sunshine, worses have been 
put to flight as from flames of fire.— 
Home and Flowers. ;\ - pv 

Food», and Appetite. 
In som&goiod advice given in prlnt byj 

a physician the theory held by faddists 
in special) foods« warranted to perform 
marvels of health and restoration, is 
exploded, j "Don't," says this writer, 
"imagine ¡that you can grow strong \n 
foods that you dislike. Better fried 
ham and ¡chocolate cake with a good 
appetite tban a health cereal with milk 
and disgust.'* 

Ode would hesitate, perhaps, to fol-
low strictly the fried ham and choco-
late cake dictum to the letter, but it- is 
undoubtedly true that at the moment 
many persons almost starve themselves 
because they have no appetite for the 
various soj called health foods, which 
alone theyj fancy they can eat. Above 
and beyond the choice of food is mod-
eration In partaking of it and relish for 
what is eaten.—New York Post. 

'Mach Por Little. 

McJlgger—I saw Markley blowing off 
that theatrical manager to a ten dollar 
dinner yesterday. 

Thingumbob—Yes, a scheme of his« 
and it worked beautifully. He was 
working him for a couple of passes.— 
Philadelphia Press. 7|. 

Marital Con a den ces. 
Mrs. Benham—Don't you think I grow 

better looking as I grow older? 
Benham—Yes, and It's really too bad 

you can't live as long as they did -in 
Bible times. You might then become a 
veritable beauty.—New York Times. 

Briggs—It Isn't the msn who cats off 
the most coupons who cats the most 
Ice; -1 -

Griggs—He doesn't have to. Hlacool 
thousands answer well enough for him. 
-Bocton Transcript. 

The I Bast and the West. 
A!man from the west who was re-

cently visiting Maine fell into conver-
sation with a quigt old farmer oil a 
train. He {was full of the greatness, of 
the west and talked about tbe big 
farms and ! big crops of his particular 
section and wound up by saying, " I 
suppose yob do manage to pick np> a 
living on tnesje little Maine farms." 

The old Maine farmer smiled sadly 
and replled j "Yes, and a few years ago 
some of us invested money in your Sec-
tion, and It lis there yet. It was a per-
manent Investment, I guess." 

The western man changed tbe con-
versation.— KefW York Tribune; 

A Poison Wlthont an Antidote. 
Some persons are advocating a substi-

tute for death by electricity and hang-
ing. They {have advocated poisoning. 
Well, nothing could be more effective 
or painless tban execution by means of 
a capsule filjled with hydrocyanic add. 
It might be served without the knowl-
edge of the {convict, and death would 
be so sudden and so certain that there 
could be no resurrection. A single drop 
placed on .the tongue Of * a big dog 
causes Instant death. A half teaspoon-
fui taken by a man will cause him ito 
drop as If «rock by lightning. There 
is no antidótk ] | 

Trothfnl Debtor. 
Long—Say, Short. I'd like to bate 

that $10 you borrowed of me three 
months ago. 

Short—Sdniy, old man.1 but I can't 
give it to you at the present writing. 

Long-j-But you said you wanted It 
for a little while only. ' 

Short—Well, I gave it to you straight 
I didn't keep lit half an boar.-rChlcago 
News. . j I. | ; j. -' /.. / - • 

| His .mil. 
"Your young nephew William ap-

pears to think he kndws much more 
than hei reallr jloes know." 

"Yes, be la a BUI that Is stuck op, 
bat not a Bill «hat Is posted."—Boston 
Transcript 

The productiveness of Formosa is so 
great that It Is believed that the pres-
ent .population of 2.C00.000 could be 
raised to 10,000,000 without «xhausting 
the fertility of tbe soil. 

^boop ing Cough. 
A woman, who has bad experience 

with this disease, tells iliow to prevent 
any dangerous consequences from It'. 
She says: Our three chrildrett took 
whooping (tuugli last gammer, our 
baby boy being only three mouth* old* 
and owing to our giving them Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, they lost 
none of their plumpness and came out 
in much better health than other 
children whose parents did not use 
this remedy. Our oldest little girl 
would call lustily for cough 'syrup be-
tween whoops.—JBSSIBPINKKYHAU. 
Springy Hie, Ala. This remedy is tot 
sale by all druggists. 

Dr. Ferd. Hofmann, 
Deutscher Arzt. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURQBÓN. 

177-179 W , Division St., 
Cor. Milwaukee ave. 

Tel. Monroe 898. Tel. Monroe 1270 

At Commerciai! Hotel Wednes-
days 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Care-
ful attention given every ¿ase. 

Tbe Harrington Bank 
? i ¿É.»i'«l 

S A N D M A N & C O . 
John Robertson, rrefc. • ft. L. Robertson, GasWer. ¡ 

John C. Plaaue, vice-Prest. .....n, G. P. ¿aiKtaMBi 

WINSTON & MUNRO, 
L A W Y E R S . 

Office: Grand Opera House Bidg., 

CHICAGO, ILL. V I 

Telephone Central 3308. 

H. C. KERSTING 

Photographie 

Art Studio. 
_ . ; J |1 || v; I i >• . 3p f". 

West o ! Schon De Bros. 

OPEN THURSDftYS 0NLY. 
AU kfads of pbotograpba and «M pie tur, 
eoplad to llf»-alM la India inh, wtui color 
and erayon at prieca to sali. 

Palatino, Hl. 

Druggist and 
Pharmadst...é.* 

• full lins of l'aten« Medicines. 
Toilet Articles and Stationery; Pre-
scriptions compounded ât all hours, 
day and night. 

P A L A T I N E . I L K 

F r a n k ' R o b e r t s o n 

B a r r i n g U m , I l l i n o i s 

FAMOUS 
GRAPHITE 
FOR 
TIN AND 
IRON R00F3} 
BRIDGES. 
MACHINERY. 
ETC. 

WEARS 
ÂBETTER THAN 

ANYOTrtjERJ 

[OUARANT£EpM 
1 f o r 
I 

f off Mie 

Attorney 

at Law 

701 Kedzle Bldg., 
120 Randolph Street, 

Ckicaco. 
: ] -1 « ~ 

Residence 
Barring ton, 

J . F. M00RH0USE, 
B A R B E R S H O P . ' 

Plae Candies, Fruit and up-to-date 
11«» of High Grade Cigars, 

Tobaccos, etc. 

Palatine» l i t 

R. L. PECK, 
LAWYER. 

Lamey & Co. 

W A R ? 
A YOUNG 

j » . ] V / 

who can furnish a horse 

and wagon to represent us 

IN THIS 
COUNTY 

••"Iv j(H 

to such a man 

we cab offer a 
' J : ' 

LIBÉRAL 
PROPOSITION 

Applicants lui please give 
4 références,̂  also present 

- occupation. Address 

WHEELER & WILSON HF6. CO. 
8 2 A 6 0 WABASH A v e . 

\ CHICAGO, ILL. 

Residence: 
Palatine, 
Illinois. 

Office: 1036 -
Mouadnock Bldg, 
Chicago. 

Telephone Harrison 242. 

ICE! I ICE! 
I am now ready to 

take orders for the 

season, month or M 

:;'.,>week for 

PURB L A K E 

I ZURICH ICB. 

Drop me a postal 

card and X wil l call 

on yfota.« • ' * 

ED UNDERWOOD 
LAKE ZURICH, 

M. C. McINTOSH, 
L A W Y E R . ! 

í % ¿ F ^ p î " * ' " i ' 
Office 430 Ashland BIk., Chicago 

Residence^ BariingtouJ 

î' I CENTRAL SMI 
PHONESU CENTRAL 8363 ¿ 3 

i i BARRINO TON S I . 

DB. E.<W. OLCOTT 
Will be at bis 
Dental Rooms la 

BflTTERMñN'S BLOCK. 

PALATINE» 
ON 

Friday of Each Week 
CliicagoofBoe : 

65 E. R A N D O L P H ST. 
\ j '. Hours 8 a. m. to ( p . BL 

C p h . M O R R I S O N , ^ 

Justice oí tfi6 Peace, 
. •< Collection Attended to 

Lega! Papers Executed. 

Telephone 2Ç06. , BARRINGTON. 

S B 

Castle, Williams« Smltfi 
Attorneys at law. 

1020 22 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., 
south-east corner Washington 

and LaSalie streets. 

• V " - . CHICAGO 

H e n r y J . S e n n e , 
• • l • i • • 

FRESH. SALT AND SMOKED MEATS, 
Oysters and. Game 
In season, 

Battertnan's Block. ' PALATINE 

GEO. SCHAFEB, 
Dealer la 

Fresh and -) 
Smoked Meats. | 
K i s / i , O y s t e r s , JS t o . 

Barrington. - Ills 

PALATINE BANK 
OF CHARLES H. PATTIN, 

A General Banklno 

Buslne&s Transacted.... 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. 
Loans on Real Estate*' 

Insurance. 

is ;l 

THE BEST 
LAWN 
SWLNÖ 
MA0B 

AGENTS WANTED ! 
Laws SwiagsftM Settees, IssuMck 
Chairs, Cup Cfesirs sad Stools, 
Irsataf Tsbtes, Wash Benches, El6. 

Agents easily mske 

$ 5 TO S 1 0 PER DAY. 

Will furnish samples at n* 
dnced prices to those dedring 
agency. Exclu«ve territory 
giren. Address, 

, - ClwMd VitdM-Vira Ca« 
ctiMnoa, r i 

cor m m — f l e e t m s c e e c e a o a o o c o c a e e a c c o e c e e c e s s s c e o 

with—^ •]•* - - . r •• . ji 
Jackiinin & Bennett 

Attorneys at Law. j .(J 
practice in state 
and. federal courts1. 

Farms for sale, estates handled, loans, 
Collection a specialty. 

Office : Howarth Bldjr., Barrington 

TAKE YOUR WASHING 
TO THE . . . . . 

Steam Laundry. 
Prompt Service, PriGes Reasonable! 

Only First-class Work Done, 
j J , P. GIESKE, Proprietor, 

Opp. Grim au's barber shop. 

M ' 

Constipation 
Does your head ache? Pain 
back of your eyes? Bad 
taste in your mouth? It's 
your liver ! Ayer's Pills ate 
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia. 

t ' 25c. A*! dro;;Itn. 

Waut yoor moustache or beard a beantifal 
b p v n or rich black? Tlieu nte 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE whlîifer. 
JflCTI. or DRUGPSTS, OR R Pi MAf.l. t CO., N. H. 

Connections 

! 

with 

CHICAGO 
MILWAUKEE 
MINNEAPOLIS 
ST. PAUL 
OMAHA 
NEW YORK 
BOSTON 
PHILADELPHIA 

¡ Ü 

'And 25.000 other pqinta beside* 
perfect loetlierTto 

•atea Se |»er Kay «Ji 

CftaCAM 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 

it -m 



I Misses Edna Peckham and Luella 

Haeger was in Dundee Saturday. 
* fli.«*'*' 1 * * i * ! 1 * 
Mr. «ad Mrs. Otto Zimmerman vis-

ited fjriends in Aigbnquin Sunday, 

Petei and Charles Sornson spent 
Sunday with, their sister in Elgin. 

Mr. guttle and Esther Elvidge vis-
ited wilh Mrs. Peckliatn Thursday.. 

i Miss Christina and Frank Rasmus-

Sen of Chicago visited here Sunday. 

Mrs. Don lea of Barringtop visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Welch, Thursday. 

Missies Edna Peckham and: Lanra 

Neimeyer visited in Dundee, Wedne^r 

SPECIAL 
F . J . A L V E i I Items of Interest Picked Up In Surrounding Towns for The | 

^ S ^ t ^ l ^ M i 1 ' Perusal of Review Readers. $ 

t si , ) ; • ; ' IS' •;[• ?• r L * 
441 have kept Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral in my house for a great many 
years. Ir is the best medicine ia 
the world!for coughs and colds.'* 

J. C. Williams, Attica, N. Y. Fred Seip of Chicago lias rented one 
of H. Heifer's lake shore cottages for 
the sditaujR. Ĥ e will move his family 
out! June 1. a { 

Wm. Prehm received the appoint-
ment as village marshal and has com-

, menced active service by cleaning the 
street^ and cutting weeds. 

The: American base ball team, was 
here Sunday for a practice game with 
a pick-up team. They played five inn-
ing and the score was 9 to 0 in favor 
of the;Americans. 

Henry Seip has the foundation for 
his coal sheds completed and the car-
penters have started framing. He ex-
pects to have the sheds and office com-
pleted in ten days, 

i J i - • 
George Lawn of Englewood, repre-

' sen ting the Lawn Brpg. Acetylene Gas 
machine, was here Wednesday^ He 
will ptit'j&n outfit in the picnic grounds 
exchange building for Manager Forbes 

A representative of the Chicago 
Telephone Co. was here Wednesday, 
looking up the prospects of putting in 
an exchange here. He'says Lake Zur-
ich may have an exchange before long. 

The Consumers and Bruce Ice com-
panies: have started their forces of 
menloading cars to fill their numer-
ous pitjy orders. M. Thompson and II. 
Schaff^r have been added to the for-
mer^ foifee. 

Chasj. Worts, traveling auditor of 
the E . J . & E. By., hsis been here the 
fore pHrt of the weekichecking up the 
account of Jeff Dockery, who has re-
signed a^asfeit here. Jr. Flood of |Wau-
kegan bow hás charge of the depot and 1 

he assures us 'he is here to stay. 

The jopen i ng game of ball by the 
Americans will be played ou Sunday, 
{lune a, at the Oak Park grounds. :| 
Manager Forbes is going to do I every-
th impossible to make the Americans 
a strong team and good ball will be 
played (here this summer. 

Ojri Monday evening the people of 
the !village adjourned to Justice 
Fickei'4court room 4» the village ball 
to hear the final ending of an assault 
and battery case, jn which Otto For-. 
cast of- Quedtlns Corners was com-
plainant and Jacob Cásete of the same 
place* "defendant. Justice Ficke de-
cided tliat Jacob was j the cause of all 
the trouble and imposed a fine of $10 . 
and cp$|s. Constable; Spunner locked 
the prisjoner up until the next morn-
ing, whjen his friends; came to his res-
cue and paid the fine. 

| w | f g g | j g®J i S ^ g H f ^ ^ ^ p i ^ ^ f t ^ ^ M S i p t f 

Bakery Goods, Canned Goods, Vegeta-
bles and Frnits^y.1 solicit a share of your 

S patronage and guaran tee satisfaction.' 
» . * 
9 
J Highest price paid for 
2 Hides sad Tallow. 

W A U C O N D A 

A l l ser ious, l u n g 
troubles begin with a 
tickling in the throat. 
You can stop this at first 
in a single night with 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
Use it also for bronchitis, 
consumption, hard colds, 
and for coughs of all kinds. 

.. V. . | » I 4 ** 
Three titei: lie., He., ti. AHAraggMa. 

. M. W. Hughes transacted business 
la Chicago Tuesday. 

A great many of oar people attend-
ed the Memorial services Sunday at 
Volo. • 

L. C. Price, F. L. Csrr and H, E. 
Mai man transacted business in Chi-
cago Wednesday. 

Mrs. Carrie Hill of Chicago is spend-

the week in our village at the home 

of M*. and Mrs. M. S. Hill. 

E. L. Harrison of Chicago spent 
-Sunday with his mother and sister at 
their home in our Tillage. ' 

Harry Graham and Edward Martin 
of Barrington spent Sunday wiltli the. 
.former's mother, Mrs, Elma Graham. ; 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ford of Chicago 
are spending the week in our village, 
the guests of the former's mother, 
Mrs. S. A. Ford. 

Carl Eriksen, accompanied by Otto 
Waelti, went to Long Grove Standay 
evening and gave a graphophone en-
tertainment. He reports a very good 
attendance. 

Miss Nettie Murray ; and friends, 
Misses Kittle Carroll and Winifred 
O'Neil, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reynolds 
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Muriay of 
Chicago, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Murray Saturday and Sunday 

\ The May party at the Oakland hall 
\frtst Friday evening was not largely 
attended on Account of the heavy 
ralii. The dance concluded at 12 
o'clock, when a bouatious supper was 
served, which all heartily enjoyed. 
MusicVas furbished by Prof, Her re's 
orchestra of Chicago and was fine. 

F. d. ALVERSON 
| Joseph Frear lias returned to Chi-

cago, after spending a week with his 
parents.'.,* . - T 

: Misses Marcella and Mabet Riley 
atnd cousin Frank Zink of Crystal Lake 
viisified Misses Nellie and Lizzie Riley* 
Saturday. 

[ The Flint Creek school will give a 
bjftsket social Friday evening, June 13. 
Miss Dora Contiers, the teacher, has 
arranged an enjoyable program. All 
aire invited.- { . 

A pleasant and complete surprise 
was tendered Elmer Peckham Monday 
evening.] Games and music was the 
chief ebjjoyment of the evening and 
at 12 o'clock an elegant supper, con-
sisting of ice cream, cake aqd i fruit, 
wns served. About thirty were pres-
ent and S nice time enjoyed by &il. 

Get a Business Education. 
A i t * ' • P ^ K I Boek«keepia|, Penmanship, 

^ u j Business Forms, Commercial 

^ f f l S ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ f ' l T / ^ * r L4>wt Corfcsposdence, Aritb-
^ ^ ^ n r ^ V ^ i e ^ M ' metic, Stenography, Type-

J ^ f H b » ^ writing by the •Touch' System 
M P J i etc- Up-to-date meth-

( I N | I I I eqiipped commercial school. 
I p L f t ^ ears under same manage-
, ^ f t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m t j j ^ m ^ J H ' f ' meal- Experienced teachers. 
^ ^ ^ c H I ^ ^ ^ v H « Thorough instruction. 

Sta4eats received at aay time. For Prospectus «ddress , m l 
O. M.> POWERS, PRINCIPAL, 7 MONROC ST., CHICAGO). 

CoDinlt your doctor. It he u n Uke It, 
Uien do M h* UJI. If he toll» yon not 
to take It. then don't take It. B« knows. 
Leave It with him. We are willing. 

! J. C. AYEK CO.. Lowell, Man. 

H E N R Y B U T Z O W 

AND 

FOR THAT lo-CENT TASTE SMOKE AN 

"AMERICAN DUCHESS" 5c 
[ Entire satisfaction everywhere. 

S O D BY F. W. STOTT AMD GEORGE W. 

fCX CREAM AND OYSTER PAR LOB 
IN :C'ON'NliCTlON. ! Loat by a. Toy- Balloon. 

Diamonds and other jewels have been 
Upt in all sort« of queer ways, but la 
none more unusual than th<j accident 
mentioned in the Boston Transcript, b j 
which a; diamond brooch was suatched 
friom the! owner's dress and left some-
where on the-great plains. 

A young wonyin was traveling by 
rail through Kansas. At Kinsley, where 
the train; made a considerable stop, a 
fair was In progress.' Here the young 
wpman bjought of a peddler a toy bal-
loofi ¡for a little girl who had won her 
fancy. 
I The child was delighted with the 
'pljajtWna, and as they rode along she 
chuttcd with her new friend and pulled 
thb baliopn up and down. At length 
she plaffjilly fastened the string to the 
lady's diamond brooch. 

The truin was rounding a curve at 
thie niioiment, and a strong gust of air 
cakne through the car. The balloon was 
cab-led out through the open window. | 
Tlje sudden jerk on the string loosened 
thje brooch, and away it sailed. 

The jewel was so valuable that the 
young wojman offered a reward of $500 
fop its recovery. Spurred by this in-
ceptive, cowboys scoured the plains 
for days In all directions, but without 
success. 

WHEN YOU SEE GUARANTEED TO 

THE NAME OF LAST LONGER 

#) ; HEATH & MILL! L O O K BETTER \ Sale Notice, j 
Public notice is hereby given that 

the undersigned, Abner J . ' Corn well, 
administrator the éstate of Emma 
C. Bate, deceasécL will on the second 
day Of June, at t i » hour of one o'clock 
in fclie afternoon, aktbe late residence 
of said deceased, in the Tillage of Bar-
rington, county of Copk and stajte of 
Illinois, jsell at public áuction tó the 
highest ánd best bidder for cash^ the 
personal property of said deceased, 
consisting of household gbod§ and 
chattels. ABNEE J . CORN WELL, 

Administrator of tlie 
estate of Emma C-i Bute. 
Barridgton, 111., May 2« 1902. 

Castle, Williams & Smith,, 
Attorneys for Administrator. ; 

GAN ON. A CAN and COVER nORE 

THAN ANY PAINT # 

THAT CAN BE 

m H i ; 
% PURCHASED THE nARKET 

THIS PAINT has been on the market for over 50 years and has 
given the best of satisfaction wherever used: -Everyone ¡knows 
what they buy when they get Heath & Milligan's goods; ypu are 
not purchasing with your eyes closed. It ha? withstood every 
test. If used according to instructions, and not represented, 
the material will cost you nothing. Put up in-52 popular colors. 

LAKE ZURIOH 

Specialties 

«4-^k F o r F 1 ( x , r 10 
' I C U I I I C colors to ^eiect from. 

Dries over night. T^iin 
nt gives entire satisfaction and is best 
m paint made. 

rGG Y PAINT for paint-
Í buggies, carriages,. etc. 
tlie latest colors. This 

¡isla and dries in 12 hours 

Climax 

Q i j - f o i i r v i o Interior Enamel. Neat-
^ O d I S U iTlci est thing put up for 
^ decoratjve pur pities. 22 
( p popular shades^ This enamel is just the 
^ thing to brighten up the home. 

Bailed and Raw Linseed Oil, White Lead, Tur 
H ard Oils Dry Colors, Colors in Oil, 

Dentine Varnish 
etc. etc. 

# Headquarters for Brick, Drain Tile, Cement, ; L i m e , ^ 

# Stucco^ Rock Plaster, Plastering Hair, Stone^ etc 

BARRINGTON 



DETAILS OF 
MARTINIQUE HORROR 

Captain of the Steamer "Roddam" Describes the Terrible Scenes Through Which He Passed 
t f A W": M^fale Perhaps Never Had a Parallel in Stories of the Sea 

Flrs€ of all the sblps that passed 
through the shower of ashes of Mont 
Pel©« and reached the American main* 
land to tell about It, the British Btona, 
bound to New York from Montevideo 
and St. Lucia» has arrived at New 
York. Heif captain, John Can tell, and 
her passengers brought with them a 
thrilling story, not only of their own 
experience in the second eruption of 
Martinique's' destroyer, but of the 
Roddam and her heroic captain, whom 
they visited in the St. Lucia hospital. 

The Etona reached S t Lucia on the 
evening of May 10, expecting to c^al 

of thé. Roddam, which escaped from 
S t Pierre May 8. The watcaman was 
engaged in gathering up fragments of 
human bodies and putting them away 
in the locker. He discontinued the 
work to show us ¿round. * A r 

"The Roddam presented an rawful 
spectacle.; She looked as if she had 
been, thrust into soft clinging mud 
and pulled out again. $he mud stuck 
to her Hke cement and was two feet 
deep oil her decks. Awnings, stan-
chions and boat covers had i been 
burned or swept away. Tarpaulins, 
rails, stays, hatch covers and I even 

"Men on ths Roraima were wring-
ing their hands and rushing about 
frantically. Some of them jumped in-
to; the sea, where they must have died 
instantly, Capt Freeman said, for the 
water was boiling like a caldron. It 
was like a mass of boiling mud. Many 
of {the Roddam's crew had disappeared, 
probably swept overboard, and the rest 
wejnt one by one until only six | were 
leljt Every one of them must have 
died a terrible death. , < 

"After a time, the captain got the 
steering gear working, the ship ans-
wered her helm and he headed her out 

the group, is of volcanic origin and 
culminates in the vast crater of Morne 
y Garou, which in 1812 was the scene 
of a tremendous eruption. Billions of 
tons of rock and j earth were hurled 
high Into the air—part as molten 
lava, flowed down into the sea; part 
shivered into thin dust was carried 
high up Into the clouds. For three 
days the awful convulsions of nature 
continued; The dust from the crater 
so obscured the rays of the sun and 
brought òn a darkness so terrifying 
that the few Survivors believed that 
the world had come to an end. The 

and leave the same night In the 
harbor news was received of the S t 
F l e m disaster, and, lying at anchor, 
was all that was left of the Roddam. 

All 8 t Luda was in mourning and 
the people were so distracted by the 
»ews from the neighboring island that 
It was not until May 11 that Capt 
OantaB could obtain, coal and pass on 
kls Jowney. S t Pierre was passed 
St a distance of about four mile» and 
all (A bea d studied the land with 
Hassea.^ 

"The v^r ther Was clear and We had 
A flat view," jiaid the captain, "but 
the old lit es of S t Pierre were not 
rscogntta'^e, Everything was a mass 
Sf blue l iV^, and the formation of 
the land itself seemed to have 
•banged. When we were about eight 
• O f s off Lhe northern end of the is-
land Mor.t Pelee began tp belch a 
second time. Clouds of smoke and 
lava shot into the air and spread over 
all the sea, darkening the sun. Our 
decks in a few minutes were cov-
ered with a substance that lookejd like 
sand dyed brown, which smelled like 
phosphorous. ' 

"Partial, darkness came upon us, 
and everybody on board the ship was 
ktdly frightened. After the stories 
we had heard and the sights W0 had 
feen at S t Lucia we did pot know 

Sthat we ourselves were to be bur* 
under red-hot lava or engulfed by 
tlier tidal wave, though we iwere 

then ten miles from shore. 
"'Crowd on Steam, i whistlejd to 

Chief Engineer Farrish, and he need-
ed no urging. Slowly we drew away 
through a suffocating atmosphere, 
foot by foot yard by yard, and at last 
the sun began shining. Wej had 
passed outside the hailstorm of! dust 
and sand. When I looked at my 
watch I found that we had been about 
an hour reaching daylight 

"Our decks were covered two Inches 
with this matter," and the captain ex-
hibited a box of volcanic dust Which 

her smokestacks were gone. When 
the watchman dug. into the lava he 
Hound here and there fragments * of 
jhuman remains. All that was left of 
the ship was her hull, and that being 
iron, had escaped destruction. 

"Hearing that Capt Freeman was 
|at the Hotel Felite, we called on him. 
|I wanted to get from his own lips tne 
story of his escape. 1 was unprepared 
for the terrible sight which greeted 
iiny eyes When I entered the room. 

"Capt Freeman's face was burned 
•to the color of teak wood and large 
patches of skin and flesh were burned 
ifroxn bis bones, here and there. Both 
his ,hands were swathed in bandages. 
|Hla hair and mustache were gone, his 
eyes were tied open and he was in 
great pain. When I told him who I 
was he talked a great deal, to relieve 
himself, he said, of his suffering. 
| "He said the Roddam had been in 
St'. Pierre only an hour when the erup-
tion occurred. He was. talking to an 
agent in a boat alongside when a big 
black squall approached the ship 
froni the island. It was like a black 
Wall, traveled fast and was accom-
panied by a tidal wave and a deafen-
ing roan The sun disappeared im-
mediately. 
I "Capt Freeman said that he shouted 
to everybody to stand clear. An in-
stant later the air was filled with flame 
and falling batches of fire. The ship 
Was immediately ablaze from end to 
end, and the crew and laborers aboard 
began to rush about frantic with pain. 
As nearly as he could remember there 
were forty-two persons aboard the 
Ship, only six of whom survived. The 
Ship keeled over when the tidal wave 
hit her and nearly capsized. Then 
«he righted and the falling shower of 
fire continued. 
; "Capt Freeman ran into the chart-

room, but was driven out again by 
flames that came in at the port hole. 
Them he rushed to the engine room 
telephone and signaled the engineer to 

to tea. Slowly the sky cleared, and 
It was possible for him to see about 
hinj. Men in. the red hot lava lay 
dylig all along his track. He him-
self, though he stayed at the wheel, 
was unable to lift bis burned arms. 
Blood from his forehead kept running 
intq his eyes, obscuring his vision. He 
likened his escape to the passage from 
hell into heaven. At last he readied 

impalpable dust was carried by the 
trade winds to the islands of Barba-
dos and Stf Lucia and turned day into 
night; Thé inhabitants became panic-
stricken With fear and' abandoned 
their ordinary vocations and devoted' 
themselves to prayer and fasting. 

This was the closing period of, a 
series1 of Volcanic eruptions which 
had lasted two years, and the direc-

mllea west of Barbados and between 
S t Lucia and the Grenadines. From 
north to south stretches a ridge of 
high, wooded hills, extending to the 
sea on either sijle. The Souftfere, 
which is now in eruption, is in the 
northwest It towers 3,000 feet above 
the sea. Its crater is three miles in 
circumference and 600 feet deep. 
Front the summit the view on all «ides 
was superb. Eastward over the |new 
crater—formed in. 1812—the Atlantic 
was visible through the hill ranges; 
westward to the blue waters ofj the 
Caribbean, and on the margin ofj the 
bay the quaint and curious town of 
Chateau Belair. Travelers who have 
stood on the highest point describe 
the view of f lorae Garou as a specta-
cle of awe-inspiring grandeur, With 
the vast forest clambering over liofty 
peak and deep-hewn glen right to] the 
northern verge, where, twenty niiles 
off, the island dips under the blue 
waves. 

The climate of S t Vincent is unus-
ually humid, the average rainfall | be-
ing seven feet annually. But the mor-
tality rate is low and the inhabitants 
enjoy excellent health. The soil in' 
the valleys is a rich loam, well calcu-
lated for the growing of cotton and 
cocoa palms, as well as sugar cajna. 
The | average temperature is 85 ¡de-
grees Fahrenheit in the high lands. 
In the low lands it hovers between 90 
and 95. The island has been noted 
for the beauty of the plumage of jits' 
birds and for its rare specimens i of 
insect life. 

It is the home of the giant firefly, 
whose phosphorescent brilliancy is so 
great that one fly will shed sufficient 
light by which to> read a book jor 
newspaper. A dozen of these insects 
wiU light up a large room, and the 
Caribs, in the olden days, used them 
for purposes of illumination. Unlike 
the birds of the tropics farther south, 
the birds of the forests qt S t Vincent 
are not only brilliantly feathered, but 

ISLAND OF ST. VINCENT. 

had hot« saved by his eraWr\ "You 
caa see Che marks of it yet about the 
• M t a and our polished woodwork, 
sad t don't think my passengers are 
yot over their fright No curiosity 
wMM « W take us again near that 
tv i lh ie place. 

v **Before leaving S t Luda," Capt 
CfcntaD said, "we visited the wreck 

put on full steam. Some one responded 
and the ship began to move, but ths 
steering gear w i jammed and would 
not work. Ha kept the engines going 
ahead and astern alternately, hoping 
I n free ths paddles, and in so doing 
nearly struck the Quebee l i n o steamer 
Roraima, from which clouds of stsam 
and flame were rising. 

the open sea, and with the help of two 
¡sailors, two engineers and the boat-
swain, succeeded in taking his boat to 
S t Lucia. 
j "During the run out of ths harbor 
¡the chief engineer died a horrible 
death. He escaped the first shock, 
started the engines and, not finding 
his men below, went on deck to look 
for them. As be thrust his head out 
Of th0 hatch a mass of lava fell upon 
him, burning one side of his face com-
pletely off. 

"Capt Freeman's performance per-
haps never had a parallel in stories 
Of the sea," continued Capt CantelL 
"When the Roddam arrived at S t 
iuclsj. the brave man refused an medi-
cal treatment until the others were 
cared for. He j will live, the doctors 
tell me." A|. 1 

tion of thei seismic wave was not un-
like that which devastated Martinique, 
The dlstuijbance in 1812 seemed to 
pass under the bed of the ocean to 
Venezuela, Caracas, the capital of 
that countipr, was partly destroyed by 
an earthquake and 10,000 persons per-
ished. With the exception of the 
great LlBbon earthquake, the eruption 
of the mighty mountain was the most 

are possessed of melodious song. One 
is a sort of mountain oriole, which 
has a note of peculiar sweetness and 
wonderful penetration. 

As In most countries where earth-
quakes are feared, the houses are, 
as a rule, one story in height The 
more pretentious are two stories, and 
the public buildings are three,' but the 
descendants of the Carlb Indians ro> 

BEAUTIFUL ISLE OF ST. VINCENT 

Was »a Bmrthly Paradla* Rafora tka 
\ i M M l Awfml Dtetiicr. 

j S t Vincent which has suffered from 
the eruption of its own soufiriere vol-
cano, is one of the most beautiful and 
picturesque islands iif the British 
West Indian group. It has sn area of 
lS l square miles and has been de-
scribed as one of the Jewels 
that lie like ^ necklace around the 
Caribbean sea. '.The last British cen-
sus credited it with a population of 
50,000, of whom a large majority are 
negroes engaged in the cultivation oí 
sugar cane, which is the principal 
crop. ' Two hundred years ago it was 
the home of the Carlb Indians, who 
*fere induced by the French to Join 
in a revolution against England. They 
wore crushed and thousands were 
transported. Hundreds, rather *>»BTt 
submit, threw themselves into the 
sea. 4 few descendants of these orig-
inal owners of the island still 
on lands jgmntod to them by the Brit-
ish government 

St. Vincent like all the islands *n 

t A K i IK CBATKB THAT HAS DISAPPEARED. 

frightful cataclysm known to the 
world up to that time. ThO whole 
configuration of the Island was 
changed. The eastern end. sank into 
the sea, and where it stood there is 
now a great depth of water. The vol-
canic forces remained quiescent until 
1882, and then the warning rumble 
waa heard again; out it was a false 
alarm, and the terrible scenes of the 
early part of the century were not re-
peated. 

The island of S t Vincent lies 100 

•I A 

i 

gard these as dangerons and cannot 
be induced to enter them. 

Mrala iy Shaw's I i»wl i« i 
Mounted on a "single-footer," Mr. 

Shaw, secretary of the treasury, gees 
for a ride nearly every afternoon. The 
animal's gait la so smooth that the 
rider gets as much exercise aa though 
he waa swinging in a hammock. But 
then the secretary on such trip» looks 
mors like a man doing his dirty than 
out for a pleasure ride. 

P S I G S n R r e 4 ' . -v 

SOFFEBED 25 YEAB^ j < 

W i l l üatirrfc of t i l Stomach— 
Pa-ru-na Cured. 

Congressman Botkin, of W i 

In a recent letterato I » . Hart mani 
Congressman Botkin says:! ! 

"My Dear Doctor—It giv^s me plea» 
ure to certify to the excellent curative 
qualities of your medicine»—jPeruna and 
M anal in. I have been afflicjtea more or 
less for a quarter of à century with en» 
tarrh of ths stomach and constipation. jf 
À residence in Washington pàs increased 
these troubles. A few bottles of your 
medicine haw given me almost com-
plete relief, and I 

am sure that [a contin-
nation of them'will effect a permanent 
cure."—J. D. Botkin. |T ' 

Mr. L F. Verdery, a prominent reel 
estate agent of Augusta, His}' HI TFJJJX 

" I Aere been a great suffervr from 
catarrhal dyopapela. ¡tried many phy 
aidant, via/tad m good many springs» 
but f believe Parana bas dona men 
tor ma than all of the above pat 
together. I taal like m new person! "4-
L P. Verdery. 

The most common form Of summer 
catarrh is catarrh of the stomach. This 
la generally known as dyspepsia. P*> 
runa cures these esses like ¡magic. 

I f yon do not derive prompt and seti» 
factory results from the use of Peruna, . 
write at once to Dr. HartmaP, giving a 
full statement of, your Case, and he will 
he pleased to give yon ibis valuable ad* 
vice gratia ' " fg .f- ;:'' ^ ; 1 ; \ | ̂  j f w C I S ! 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hàrtarfan Sanitarium, Columbus, O. 

réte 

^NHAM LINS WIZARD OIL 

k) ,OMSORE FEET 
ALL ORUCÛISTS SELL T 

S P O O L 3 I I s K 
Corn—m i l k m i i w t M y i I t l w h w i . 

la aixt «od alwaya full length a ad full itreacth. 
AsCortieelli cotta you K0X0U tien poor »Ilk, 

"bitten*-70* tt1 *** 
Ibdi by Commxt SHJC MILLS, I b t t m , 

LIFE SAVER 
and N E R V E BUILDEA 

WUlLBm YOU UP. 
BH_ Pamphlet sent for the asklitfr. Writ« 
DAY. Currs absolutely W m U m n and 

al l Nervous Trouble«. Young and old men 
•hould us« it. One bottle often cuites. Prlo« 
n 1. or six bottles (or 15. Send fori bottle to-
day. Should your druggist not have It, send to 

OKPMAM M r o / e / w c CO., 
Sarvutin« Oept 8.10* Randolph S t . CHICAGO, i U . 

Buy Texas Oil Stocks 
WHILE THEY ARE LOW 
W « «M m ember» of all the e i c t o n g — , «lid toa otl  
tala excellent barg tina for y ou. Bead lor o a r dally 

; Q U O T A T I O N R E C O R D 
•ni wr Weekly OU Letter 

Correspondence Invited '1 

BRIGHT & GO., 
Look Box 794 , Btaumont , Taxas 

MTB WANT YOUR MAME 
1 f t , F 

YOU HAVE PILES 
Simply send your name and address on a postal 
and we will mail to yon foil particular« of our 
method of coring piles permanently M o m 
7«« pay one cent. '.>"' ;•..[] / v 

NO KNIFE. NO INOONVKNjKNOC. 
NO LOOAL APPLICATION. 

DOCTORS DRUG CO., 02 Stsr Oldg., CHICAGO. 

I T ' S F R E E I 
laformation UUins «mail tanetmè 

HOW TO MAKE MOÜEY 
in «<1 tod minine «toefes. Our inreatmenU 
are a«f« «ad reliable. To« im a nice ihawms 

EASILY AND HONESTLY 
- Wo •'—» (ood AgemM evetyvlHNi 

Doiald I . Campbell k C o . 
isat ty SUfi , Chloaco, HL 

WHITS 

TO"' 
0 ! 

BORDEN FT 8ELLECK CO. 
4 M « 

iWl U K I ST. 
O N I C A O O . t » 1 & 



DEDICATE STATUE 

Great Military Display Marks 
the International 

Event ' •• /X-. 

MARSEILLAISE AND/AMERICA 

Presidential Party Escorted from 

Whit* House to Scene «ff Unveiling 

¿ by Minute Men Dressed M, Uniforme 

of 177«. 

/mu t i brilliant features of military 
pageantry, and at the same time given 

The'bronze statue > of Lieutenant 
General, the Count de Rochambeau, 
who commanded tbe French army at 
Yorlçtown. In tbe revolutionary war, 
was unveiled at Washington. 

Tbe ceremony was a brilliant affair, 
participated in by President Roosevelt, 
tbe leading officers of tbe army 
and navy, tbe diplomatic corps, and 
a distinguished company of French MX-
my and navy officers. 

Seldom has an event presented so 
i f brill 
«iuitrjr, 

occasion fori the manifestation of tne 
strong bondi of friendship existing 
between- the French republic and tbe 
United States. 

For tbe first time in its history tbe 
national capital witnessed the sight 
of rank on rank of French seamen 
swinging through Pennsylvania ave-
nue and mingling their cheers with 
those of the American blue jock eta 
and soldiers, while at tbe same time 
tbe French tricolors wap entwined 
with the Stars and Stripes and ¡the 
sound of the "Marseillaise" was heard 
along with tbe "Star-Spangfed San-
ner." ' i Jj ' . »•'WM^'fi 

Tbe cérèmony of unveiling Occurred 
at the southwest corner of Lafayette 
Square, almost opposite the White 
bouse, where the massive figure of tbe 
French general nas been erected. 
„ Minute Men Escort President. 

President Roosevelt and tbe mem-
bers of the cabinet were escorted from 
the White house by a file of minute 
men d res sea in the uniform of conti-
nental days. When the president ar-
rived at the presidential stand the en-
tire assemblage arçse and greeted 
him with a lusty cheer. After an im-
pressive invocation by the Rev.' Dr. 
Stafford, President Roosevelt deliv-
ered the address of welcome. He 
spoke in strong voice and with great 
earnestness, pausing frequently at the 
outbursts of applause. 

As tbe president concluded h Head-
dress the Countess de Rochambeau 
caught up tbe cords of tbe flags en-
veloping thé statue and tbe massive 
figure emerged through the folds of 
ted, white and blue. At tbe same 
instant an artillery salute came from 
a battery of heavy guns nearby,/and 
the strains of the "Marseillaise"*, came 
from the Marjne band. 

It was an inspiring moment, and, 
led by* President Roosevelt, tbe entire 
assemblage Joined in cheering. An-
other demonstration occurred at the 
close of Gen. Brugere'a address, whien, 
with characteristic French venemence, 
be gave this pledge of undying 
Franco-American friendship: 

"Entre vous, entre no4s; a la ¿le, 
a la mort!" 

"Between you, between us; in life, 
in deathf ! , 

ILLINOIS STATE CROP REPOST 

Average Condition of Crops 8hows a 

Decided Improvement. 

Springfield, 111,, special: The week-
ly crop bulletin for tbe week ended 
May 28 says: "As a result of tbe fa-
vorable conditions prevailing during 
tbe week, tbe average condition lot 
the crops, especially in the southern 
part of the state, shows a decided im-
provement over that of last week, jln 
tbe northern and central districts and 
in part of the southern district, tbe 
injury from previous unfavorable 
weather has been entirely repairiea 
by recent favorable weather, thowgn 
there has been considerable improve-
ment. A few correspondents report 
injury by chinch bugs. A great deal 
of wheat is now, headed, 

"The condition of rye Js generally 
very good. As a rule oats improved 
decidedly during the week, although 
in parts of tbe central and southern 
districts the condition is only faur. 
Corn planting has been delayed by 
heavy rains in the northern district 
and in some places considerable of it 
remains to be planted. In the cesttijal 
and southern districts tbe entire cnj>p 
is In tbe ground. It is coming up to 
a good stand and much of it haa been 
worked over tbe first time. 

"Broom corn planting is progressing 
under favorable conditiona. Meadows 
and pastures are in gqod condition. 
Gardena and potatoes are making good 
growth. Tbe condition of fruit is very 
uneven. In some places It is good 
and in others poor. Peaches are gen-
erally l ight Considerable injury from 
worms is reported." 

Inspect Stats Railroads. 

Springfield, I1L, special: Tbe ni l-
road and warehouse com mi salon haa 
begun its annual Inspection of the 
railroads of tbe state. Tbe first lineai 
gone over were the Mobile and Ohio! 

the Cairo division of the Big Fonk ! 

» Ellsworth is Indicted. 
Woodstock, 111., dispatch: Earl A. 

Ellsworth, who was held by the cor-
oner's Jury aui an accessory in tbe kill-
tag of hia parents and A. W. Anderson 
Feb. 28, was indicted by the grand jury 
M a charge of guider. 

PARSLEY SHOULD FOLLOW 

m 

ONIONS ! 

4Mse, ti'i a es*M<e 
J ,:<!II«I>I Upon Site«« PI*. . 

"Parsley," said tbe restaurateur, 
"remdjres the smell of onions." 

He frowned portentioualy at a wait-
er wljo bad dropped a plate of ice 
cream; on tjhe red carpet. "Excuse me, 
won't bout" he naked, and went and 
whispered something passionately in 
the waiter's ear. On his return he 
resumed: | S l l & ^ ^ ^ p ^ 

"Yes, you may eat a bushel of 
oiiionsi and a little parsley taken aft-
erward will leave you so that Sher-
lock Holmes himself would be unable 
to say what you had been feeding on. 
That IS the truth, and I wish more 
people were aware of it. For onions, 
which are tbe most wholesome things 
In tbe world, would be as popular as 
thejy are wholesome If this matter of 
tbe parsley were more widely known. 

"Another thing," went oh tbe man, 
according to tbe Philadelphia Record, 
"old cheese melted slightly makes 
mince pie digestible. You may be a 
confirmed dyspeptic, but If you will 
spread on the top crust of your mince 
pie a thin layer of rich old English 
cheese I promise that you may eat 
the pastry without any aftermath of 
remorse and pain." !K\< Ip','"1 

Burning; Head. 
Star City, Ark., May 26th.—A very 

remarkable case has Just occurred 
here. J 

Mr. W- H. McFalls has been Staffer-
ing severely for two years with an ail-
ment that puzzled the doctors and 
everybody. The trouble seemed to be 
all in his bead, which bad a burning 
'sepsatiob all the time. 

Sometimes this burning pain in the 
head wduld be worse than at other 
times, b?t it never left him. 

At last he tried a new remedy called 
Dodd'a Kidney Pills and was agreeably 
surprised to find that the burning 
gradually disappeared. 

An attack of La Grippe has laid him 
up for tbe last few weeks, but Dodd's 
Kidney Pius' have banished bis old 
trouble entirely. 
1 His soib George used a few of the 
Pills which. bis father did not need and 
they have done him so much good 
that be says he would not take ten 
cents a pill for the few he still has left. 

"'Bart Trade la Mirror*, -j 

"The trade in fine mirrors is no 
longer what it used to be," says a deal-
er. "Twenty-five or thirty years ago 
every weil-io-do family bought j at 
least, once in its life, a Belgian or a 
French mantel mirror or pier j lass, 
framed In gold or ebony, and worth 
from $200 to $600. But now families 
no longer find it necessary to~1nvest 
their mopey in that way. ' Our build-
ers, wlthjn tbe last two or'three, de-
cades, have taken iiiore and more to 
building mirrors into the houses, Just 
as they I build mantels or ddbra in 
them.** m 

Tbe "Know-Nothing" Era. 

The late: Dr. Charles A- Phelps of 
Boston, dame near be)ng the last sur-
vivor of the peculiar "Know-Nothing" 
era in Massachusetts. He was one of 
the original "Know-Nothing" leaders. 
He later! became the presiding officer, 
in turn. Of both branches iof the legis-
lature, and acquired an importance in 
politics which resulted in giving him 
office under the Republican national 
administiisiiion.—New York Post. 

"UNDER THE TURQUOISE SKY." 
This most ifascinating, clearest and in-

teresting description Of Colorado Will be 
sent free by John Sebastian, G. P. A. 
Great Rock Island Route. Chicago.'Also 
"Camping : in Cplorado" free, if you want 
It. Tells about camping in the Rockies, 
wtth full iUetails for the inexperienced. 
Information about .Colorado Hotels and 
Boarding .Houses gladly furnished. It 
will be worth' your while to learn ths 
details of i the cheap rates to Colorado 
effective * this summer by the Rock 
Island. A postal card will secure aa 
much pf this information and literature 
aa youi wish. 

Aaeteiar Boats 1« I re land. 

Ireland seems to be the burying 
ground oi an ancient navy. Another 
of those Remarkable boats, hewn out 
of the truipi of ian oak, and nearly fifty 
feet long, has recently been found, in 
a fine state of preservation, by men 
cutting peat In County Mayo. Tbe 
peat seems to have wonderful preser-
vative powers, tbe boat being thought 
by antiquarians to be twenty centu-
ries" old. t V; 

ft WUl Go Now. 
Now we know that wireless teleg-

raphy is a go. 8omebody has come 
forward to prove that Marconi is not 
the inventor of i t ' 

To tbe housewife wno has not yet 
become acquainted with the new things 
of everyday use in the market and who 
is reasonably satisfied with the old, we 
would,suggest that a trial of Defiance 
Cold Water Starch be made at once. 
Not alone because it is guaranteed by 
the manufacturers to be superior to 
any other brand, but because each lOe 
package contains 16 oss., while all the 
other kinds contain but IS oss. I t is 
safe to say ¡that the lady who ones uses 
Defiance Starch will use no other. 
Quality and quantity must win. 

"Tbe Desert" is the special subject 
relating the Great Southwest 
which is tb be discussed in tbe June 
Century by Ray Stannard Baker. Tbe 
article will constitute a sort of biog-
raphy of tbe desert, which is treated 
from the commercial, scenic, and In-
timate points of view. 

Ar English aeronaut who made an 
ascent in ibis balloon was gradually 
borne by tbe wind Into the very heart 
of a thunderstorm. He gives a vivid 
accpvnt of | this unusual experience in 
the June number of Pearson's Maga-
fine. j ' -

Bryant is said to' have ¡garitte n 
"Thanatopsiar" in a week. The work 
of translating Homer consumed four 
or five of- bis best years, ^ r 

THUNDER MOUNTAIN, IDAHO, A 

MINERAL TREASURE HOUSE. 

Portil i of Gold AM Belog Foaad ta 
the Ceo tor of MM State of Idaho. 

Thunder Mountain, tbe new Idaho 
gold field, is the moat promising min-
eral region in the United States. The 
richness ftf IthiS country was not 
known until late In tbe fall of 1901, 
after heavty snows bad closed all ave-
nues by whicttftha region might be 
reached except upon snowshoes. Not-
withstanding this fact, Colonel W. H. 
Dewey of {Idaho, and others who have 
had wide experience in mining, have 
expended Vast sums in the purchase of 
undeveloped claims. The surface indi-
cations afjs 'Ikiarvelously rich. These 
gold bearing ledges, from 100 to 500 
feet, will run through a mountain par-
allel to esich other. t In tbe Dewey 
mine, this vast deposit has values run-
ning from $7 to $4,000 per ton, and ths 
plates of tbe 10-stamp mill which runs 
on the ore have to be cleaned of their 
accretions of gold every six hours. 

In a few weeks two miners last 
spring deiaed up 97.500 in placer gold, 
uSIng a small cotton hogj) to wash 
the graveV the water coming from a 
small reservoir on the mountain side. 
Tbe mineral xone covers a large sec-
tion of hitherto unexplored country, 
and is about 175 miles from a railroad. 

There are five routes leading to the 
Thuqder Mountain country, vl*J: via 
Ketchum, Mackay, Boise abd Weiaer, 
Idaho, and Red rock, Montana, all on 
the Oregon Short Line railway.' A 
great rush to this mecca for miners U/ 
predicted, pad "On to Thunder Moun-
tain" will be as familiar as tbe old 
watchword, "Pike's Peak or Bust," as 
soon as tbe! snows disappear so/that 
this campvnay be reached with sup-
plies, which will! probably be between 
May 15 and June 1. A scarcity of pro-
visions at present keeps miners away, 
aa flour at |50 per sack is considered 
somewhat of a lurury even In the gol-
den land. 

Surrounding Thunder Mountain is a 
large section of country adapted to 
agriculture aind stockirsising. 

D. E. Burley, general passenger 
agent of t he Oregon Short Line rail-
road, at Salt ¡Lake City, sent an expert 
to report upon that country, and wlli 
cheerfully ¡ Sire any information re-
quired as to tbe routes and general 
conditions in and around the great 
mining cam» . \ ? J§ 

Harper to Be Russian Professor. 
Samuel w j Harper, Son of the presi-

dent of the Chicago university, is plan-
ning to became an instructor at tbe 
IJttiversityjojt S t Petersburg. With 
that end lai view he frill devote several 
ysars to specializing in .the Russian, 
language. -I { •• f -4f '

 { 

INSIST ON UKTT1ÎXO IT. 
Som* grocers say they don't keep De-

they 
in hand of 9 as. brands, which they 
flabce Starch because bava a ffit 
cannot be sold to a customer who has 
once used the 1* os. pkg. Defiance Starch 
foe same mooey. 

Since {he accession of President Diss 
in 1576, Mjexico7g trade has increased 
nearly 600 ;p^r cent. ' * 

TELI.OW CLOTHES A B I UNSIGHTLY. 
Keep tbem white with Red Cross Ball Blue. 

All grocer« sell large 2 os. package, 5 cents. 

Occasionally a wise man - loses his 
head, but 4 fool never finds It. 

IKONINO A SHTBT WAIST. £ 

Met infrequently a young woman 
finds it necessary to launder a shirt 
waist at home for some emergency 
when tbe laundryman or tbe home ser-
vant cannot do it. Hence these direc-
tions for Ironing the waiat: To iron 
summer shirt waists so that they will 
look like neir it is needful to have 
them Marched evenly with Defiance 
starch, then made perfectly smooth 
and rolled tight in a damp doth, to be 
laid away two or three hours. When 
Ironing havens bowl Of water and a 
clean piece of muslin beside the iron-
ing board. Have your iron hot, but 
not sufficiently ao to scorch, and abso-
lutely clean. Begin by ironing tbe 
back, then the front, sides and the 
aleevea, followed by the neckband and 
tbe cuffs. When wrinkles appear ap-
ply the damp cloth and remove tbem. 
Always Iron from tbe top of tbe waist 
to tbe bottom. If there are plaits in 
the front Iron tbem downward, after 
first raising each-one with a blunt 
knife,' and with the edge of the iron 
follow every line of stitching to give it 
distinctnsss. After the shirt waist is 
ironed It should be well aired by tbe 
fire or In the sun before It is folded 
and put away* says tbe Philadelphia 

Inquirer. 
/ . ? 

In 1545 there were no female and 
child laborers In tbe marble industry 
of France. To-day they constitute 24 
per cent of the foree. 

THOSE WHO HAVE TRIED IT 
wfll use no other. Defiance Cold Water 
Starch haa no equal in Quantity or Qual-
ity—1« os. for 10 cents. Otber brands 
contain only 13 os. • I. 

I envy the wife of a great man. but 
my tears Just splish-spiash all over the 
husband of a great woman. 

HalTs- Catarrh C m 

Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75a 

The Suez canal was begun In 1559 
and completed in 1569. 

IT TOO USE BALL BLUE, 
Oat Red Cross Ball Blue, the best Ba|l Blue. 
Large 3 os. package Only 5 cants. 

France produced 536,402,053 gallons 
of cider last year. 

Mrs. Window's Soothing Mjrraat,' 
For children teething, »often« tbe gum*, reduce* to* 
Oamma:ton. allay • pain. ernes wind colic. 2Sca'x>ttlo 

Some people boje you until you feel 
like a sieve. j 

, Try me Just once and I am sure to 
come again. Defiance Starch. 

Greater London j embraces about 400,-
000 acres. 

w u x r a 

H A O A f l 

c u t o s e m ¡¿¿'¿'.."¿s. 
«ANUIATIOH. SIFLASNATION, tTCx _ 

sstSHTCTS etat m a c sais wsw tvtf 

M URINE EYE REMEDY CO. CmCAOft 

SAVE YOUR MONEY by buying roar EU BN ITU RE, CARPETS 
and HOUSEHOLD GOOOH at WHOLE-
HALE PRICES. Our liberal credit system 
bas met with marvelous success during tbe 

pest twelve ysars in Chicago, sad we have de-
cided to extend it to the country trsde. Send 
for 0ur FREE CATALOGUE of Everything in 
thai Hoaserurnishlng Line snd ana see the 
liberal terms we offer. Our prioea will astonish you. 

DONT PAY CASH 
Write te-day. 

I flection, me 
REVENUE Of Ike POST OFFICE DCA&HTMCMT 

for ih« Yfar endmq Jone JO*I»OÌ 
will bf % 1 2 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . ^ ^ i) 

'niiMdöiov. 
Mure if 
mílbcabouT 

fuojooooa 
A FORTUNE 

FOR 

A GUESS 
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0 G I V E N A W A Y 

IN 1000 CASH PRIZES, to those making tbe nearest 
' joorrect estimates of the total Postal Revenue of the 

jUaited States for the year ending June 30, 1002, 

First Piiz> <5,000; Stcmd >2,000; TMrd <1,000 
VALUABLE INFORMATION: To aid la forming roar emtlmstea we furnish 

the following ncrures wbicb we obtained direct from the Pest Offloe Department at 
Washington. D. C.. givins tbe gross or total revenue of the department Sot euch and 
every yea? from 1W7 to 1001 inclusive. The fraction^ part of a dollar is sot considered. 
The Total Revenue ot the Post OSIes Department for the year 

1897i W A S $82,665,402, 
1898 W A S 80.012,618, INCREASE 7.68 P E R C E N T 
1899 W A S 95,021,384, INCREASE 6.75 PER CENT 
1900 W A S 102^54,579, INCREASE 7.72 PER CENT 
1901 W A S 111,631,193, INCREASE 9.06 PER CENT 
The Total Revenue for the first half of the year was aaa.87a.ei4k What will the 

Total Revenue be at the end of the fiscal rear. June IMS?. 

Head goer estimate and t ie la poatac* «tamps to the PRE*» PPBLt'HIlfO 
ASSOCIATION. ItKTKOiT, MICH, aad wo wUl Mad jroa a ropy of «uOMs-
logaa. aad a certificate which will satltia yoa to shave la tlw gels«. 

PRESS PUBUSHIHa ASSOCIATION, Detroit, M!chis»n 

P l o o i R 
T I R E H B * 

. SAVE MONEY AND TROUBLE 
NAILS,TACKS AND GLASS WILL NOT LET THE AIR OUT 
B t s u e i w t »BlimeDVWMAWAUWÄroiUN^ OTHER» NOT OtNUINt 

É M H H Í rw^nMiO OTHER T » r » ^ u w c t w c p i o o f 

,HU S£N0 tOû, SUBJECT TO EXAM*r- (NATION ANYWNIRC.N0 DCMSfT RCOUIREO ' 
MA«»1Aa512ESXATAU)«JtP^WTTIK£yTOTI6lUB3TM7iai MCOMMCAL COWTMOTON 

J H E y i M C O m P M M Y t t & f í X CHICAQO \ 

Mrs. D. Arnold, President German 
Woman's Club, Grand | Pacific Hotel, Los 
Angeles, Cal., Relieved of a Tumor by 
Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compoundi 

M DEAR MRS. PINKHAM : — I suffered four years ago with a tumor 

fn my womb, and, the doctors declared I must go to the hospital and unj-

dergo an operation, which I dreaded very much and hesitated to submitj. 

" M y husband consulted an old friend who had studied medicine^ 

although he was not a practising physician, and he said he believed 

that Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound would cure 

me. That same day I took my first dose, and I kept k up isithfulty 

until twelve bottles had been used, ajnd not only did the tumor dlsf 

appear, but my general health was irisjy much improved and I haa 

not felt so well since I was a young woman. 

««As I have suffered no relapse since, and as I took no other med-

icine, I am sure that your Compound restored my health and I believe 

saved m y l i fe . "—MRS. £>. ARNOLD. 

S5000 FORFEIT I F THE ABOVE 

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful 
menstruation, weakness, leuoorrhoea. displacement or ulceration of the 
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, 
-bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or are beset with such symptoms! as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, Sleeplessness, melancholy, w all-
gone," and Mwant-to-be-left-alone" feelings, blues, and hopelessness, 
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Ljrdla E. 
Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound sit once removes such troubles. 
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best 

LETTER IS NOT GENUINE. 

B a c o 
c u r o 

DONT TOBACCO 
Suddenly. It Injurs» the narvotis system to do to. Use BACO-CURCj 
and it wUl tell you when to stop as It takM away the desire for tobacco. II you WM • • 
You have no ripit to ruin your health, spoil your digestion and potsoii 
your brsath by using the filthy Iweedf h guarantee In each bos. Price 
•IXO per bos, or three bossajfor S2.50, with guarantee to oure or 

money refunded. At aH good Druggists or direct from us. Write for free booklet 
EUREKA CHEMICAL CO .J - La Cross©, Wis. 

STRAUS & SCHRÄM. 136-138 W, Madison St., CHICA60. 

Every tidy housekeeper appreciates nicely starched 

clothes and linens. No starch under the sun gives 

so good a finish as Defiance Starch. It is absolutely 

Bee of the chemicals which other starches contain. I f 

never sticks to ttie iron or causes the ̂ clothes to 

break. It does not rot them.! For xo cents you get 

16 ounces of the best starch that can be made. 

Get Defiance. I ' , : • '-V, i v 

MAGNETIC STARCH MFG. O a 
OMAHA, NEB. '̂ ; j-, : -sV^ii 

MX AL MST A TB, 
1 fl Alf I—ATTDTTIOS :-U 
KUUKI KM A Bail IN( 

-LOOK! «k iMr f tU i-
QÌIDD of Ut* KABTB. 

Land that will prodne* 75 ba. corn to k n . Good ell 
•Me. «efeoo!• and charebM. Terms m r . Don't fati 
lo write. iMUvMtni U l i Ce.. Port StfeMa, 

Laid Afltah To eell our lend to Bed RlrerVelley. 
" S C , B e*ud ommlMluo end Am liai of UmOá. Serth Batet» Laad Ce., Haatar, ». Oak. 

T H E COHTEHTED FARMER 
la the man wbo a m r taás a fallar« te eropa, 
•eU apiendld returns for hta labora, aad ase -b«st social ead rsiif-

íoua nlTint||W So-
g«tber witb aplradld 
elimate and ftzcellrat 
bealih. Ttaeae v« gire 
to the aetUers oa the 
landv of Waotern Cañ-
ado, whtch (oafrtM 

_tbo gr«et árala and 
toba, Asalnlboió. Alberto 

and Soakatebeeisa. Exceptional adran tafea 
aad low ratea of tare ora ama to tbOM de»lr> 
ous of iupwtlai the tal! graat loada Ibs 

rerty-poce AtlM of Waotero Coa-handsome forty pac* • i H A l w H H i 
odo aent freo 'té Al applicants. Apply to F. 
PedHw, Superintendent a a l g i j n , Otta wo. 
Conadoi 

Western 

liorna, » Lew Buildln». Toledo, Ohio, Cooodloa 
Oeiesamens Asseta. . f . -

LANDSEEKERS! 
Central Bastera Colorado offen (reeS oppor-
tunities for l a r è s f st la Cheay and Pro-
daetire T aaSe, in traete to aalt, mad for 
all fermine purnoaea, especially for Boleto* 
Stock of ooy hmd Load Toluee ererywhere 
ora lacia—Ine Bead for oar list of bargains 
with full Information. The KB Cafeao Load 

DC YOU S K S R I S M I i re SOVTK 109 PABOtA tati See esa I it ao. ypa aboaid 
see as. as we bare tese Uste of wetfselemsd laodet 
a » «t» er —Oer i i i l l i i —apar. TwsMyyesis 
to baatoesshere. AUoO* net oa cooserrattTs luaos. 
OaelerteMae.aeteSOHertodefoelt. Ia last torean 
not eoe torlosere. BMVB BBOft, Abexdesa, S.D. 

i CMP 

| » a h to otter Tail Coeaty. Beet eoaotr to W e 
neeota; known ae Park Ueeton, for MOri 

bined *tock aad treto raialag. Half Is nab Mliae;! 
pralrio, beiaoee timber load sad See letee. Water 
pure; crops nerer Ml, plenty ot rata. MB scbooks. 
Best farm lend worth tts te SIS per eete. Timber.! 
land (7 upwards. Seed stamp tor pompblet, ataas aa< 
couoty mape. Late a Lewry, Ferfai Falls, Mia-
esacw. Meotloo tbti paper vbeowrt^a. 

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE 
la tbo.Biaegraai beM of Soetbera Iowa. Ail alma. 
Write fee Oat of special Salea. 

C. a . UOaKIMSON. Wlateeoot, Io 

i « i m 

B A Y AOBIfTBteeemy towomeHoo'Ad' D W 1 ttefayStlebsea to •er«baaa.-Qete>aa-._. 
Jarte protta. Seed for asm pi as aad prleea PBSB. 
Sfc fceaia Stieker Se., Ill Leeost St, St. Leels, Ke. 

MIBCMLLAirmOUB. 

BO aad 

aso. «STTeatelaCBldf ..Obáeoge, lu.  

R^UIICIIIN. & kwStXUL 

F L A V O R I N G P O W D E R S 
! BAIRD*S NON-ALCOHOLIC 

SbeeleialT pere, tlnaaw aa* efeeaaai 
lleeM] enraem.OOea Tee TI for 

i ereserete. Akaulenh I 
' . f r tu min im 
Ble y maker fer 

SJB3F4* 
, partirti la w  
, Ball«liae. 

lan. BAISI) 
r eeaam 
SuPVXiT 

Write to-day fer 
OO De Bor 

CHICAGO, Na 22, It02. 

Yhes issverlsg Mwrllssswats ttiy 
Msatisa This raset. 

' C O N S U M P T I O N ^ 



OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 4 i 

V I L L A G E O F B A R F M N G T O N . 
* i -—J .lin,..' i .i.' . S , ...;... 

Pasan»*?........... | W t n T. U N I T 
í -I thvhtmwb: J* |-¿ 

JOH» c. PLxoGa..... ..HBNBV DootiBA 
WlÎ CIAM H*TBH8...........JTOrtlf BOB3EKTSON 

WILLIAM ÍGRÜ^ÁTJ. . . * . 1 , J, H{ HATJE 
c u u . . . ..I ..té, H. u u n i i i 
T U I M U I m . . - ... H. K. BKOCKWAY 
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Private rooms, neatly and comfort-

ab ly furnisiied, for gentlemen. 1 Rea-

sonable rental. 

The foundation for the water tank 

- iCour use or the C. & K;. W. R. R. at this 

i station, is completed and ready for 

¡theframe work. * j , 

FOB RENT—Store and office room, 

also living rooms in the Walthausen 

building, corner Cook and Station 

treets. Apply at this office. 

Richard Barker|has secured a steady 

^un as fireman on No. 633, Robert Pur-

cell's iron horse. Richard will now 

enjoy stop over privileges in Barring-

ton. ; • ^j, * • "• T 

The infant child of ^Tr. and Mrs. M. 

E. Covey died Monday mor ping. The 

remains were taken to Elgin for bur-

ial. Undertaker Blocks had charge of 

the arrangements. <\ | I V 

I n announcing the entertainment to 

¡be gi ven by Eastern Star chapter, we 

31 ̂ tatedj the date as Juné 25. I t should 

have read Tuesday evening, . June 10.' 

i&eme!mbet the date. 

Ex-senator In galls ojf Kansas says' 

i " I liaVe never, to my knowledge, tajs-

fced oleomargarine, but I have stood in 
5 ¡the presentee of genuine -butter with 

awe for its strength and reverence for 

its antiquity." 

y The eagle will scream a t W<K>ds.tock 

July 4- A ¡a old-fashion 

of the day is planned, ajiíd it will be a 

, good one. Wpodstogk never ¿loes any-

'thing in a half way manner. | The 

habitants theré are álivev 

.During: the storm oí 

l ightning struck the wl ind.m 

farm of Wm. Gieske, damaging it con-

siderable. Soon after 

fn-

Fridjay night 

11 on the 

another bolt 

knocking ouit 

estroying part 
9 

struck the milk house, 

several windows and d 

of the wood work. | 

" W e know a certain pair of loveri," 

says Bro. Doreey of the) News-Letter, 

"who always remind us of a bucket of 

molasses and a tub of butter—she is so 

sweet~aud he is so. soft.? That is thé 

kind found around highland Park. 

Lake Forest and WiUmtette. ! 

There was a call on the telephone 
of a distinguished citizen the other 

evening. "Hello! Hello! is Mr. — 

at forme?"' "Yes, who wanjts him?" 
was the reply. "'A constable," was the 
answer. "Well, I don'tl think he is at 
home to su<& people," was howled in 
reply; • • '-' V. * •• .'••• w : 

J. Jappa, watchmaker and jeweler', 

j has established an qffice at Theo. 

' Schutt's shoe store, adjoining the post-

oil ice where orders mayjbe left for his 

services and "articles l i f t for rejpait. 

Tuesday of each week lie will be there 

with a fine line of watches atid jewel-

ry. Prices thefewest. 26 

The job department of this office 

hit? heen overcrowded with work the 

ten days. The program pamphlet 

or the Bsirrington Camp Meeting, 24 

phges, 1,0(00 copies; 30,000 letter heads 

for Barrington Store Fixture company 

and a large number of smaller jobs, has 

kept'the department very busy. 

The American ball team has leased 

f<>r the Season, property In Héise'ssub-

di visi on lòcated iu the (north part of 

the villagie, adjoining the E. J . & E. 

road, and paid out grounds for a ball 

parte- Titer place is convenient for 

patrons and well-adapted for the pur-

pose». Considerable sport will be on 

t i p there during the season. ; 

A girl who has been vèry clever a t 

- college came home the other day and 

«aid to her mothei-: «"Mother, I've 

graduated, but now I wish to take up 

* psychology, pholology, bjbil—" " j u s t 

wait a minute.i" said the mother, " I 

have arranged for you a more thorough 

course in ro&sttology, patchology and 

* .general domeaticology. Now put on 

your apron and pick that hen.'? 

Gus Allendorf, well known to the 

patrons of the uhicago Telephone Ca , 

along its lines in this pat t of the state, 

has taken the management of the 

i Harvard Telephone Co. Gus te one of 

¡ ] the best all-acoUnd telephone met) in 

this part of earth and In secoring his 

services the;Harvard company has 

made no mistake. fila management 

can not fail fjfproye satisfactory. * 

•Sunday evening the Keystone 

Lejagike of Christian Endeavor will 

conduct the* evening ser^ce at the 

s| Salem clmrch. There wirf be no ser-

mon but a short address by the pastor 

on tlie regolar topife. "The Purpose Of 

;Christ 's Coming." The large attend-

ance of young people and presence of 

many visitors at the last service Of 

of this kind evidenced that the Key-

stone League services are appreciated 

and that they are a means of blessing. 

Al l are Invited to attend this service. 

The service will be in English. 

Rev. May new will discourse on the 

' subject "Fools,* at the Baptist church 

Sunday evening. 

¡ Frank Robertson offers his handisome 

and modern residence on Grove ayenue 

for «ale owing to his contemplated re-

moval from the village. 

A tornado at Huntley early last Fri-

eay morning did considerable damage 

tb dwellings and barns, and several 

people narrowly escaped Injury and 

death. * fag " 

Delos Church has given his Hawley 

street residence a repainting of pure 

White» the Minds a dark green. I t 

makes a hand¿ome appearance. Har-

ry Porter did the work. /.,». 

T h e basket social announced to be 

held at the Lageschulte school, l i 

miles south of Barrington, Friday, 

May 23, was postponed, owing to in-

clement weather, will be held Thurs-

day evening, June 5th. 

Half ts tm to "Minneapolis, Minn., 

via the Nortli-Western line. Excur-

sion tickets will be sold at one fare for 

round trip June 1 to 3, inclusive!, on 

achount of Fraternal Order of Eagles' 

convention. Apply to agents Chicago 

& Worth-Western R'y. 

Although the ordinance relative to 

saloons removing screens and curtains 

from the windows on Sunday and aftrr 

thé closing hour at night, has not as 

yet béen madera law, the proprietors 

obeyed thé order. To a number Of the 

"é&Hy birds" the new condition of 

things was a surprise. ; The Sunday 

visitors from Chicago wére disappoint-

ed! • • ' .. . . : 

Several cases of smallpox were dis-

covered at Zion City tlie first of the 

wéek.- Eli jah the Two Times offered 

a few prayers but the afflicted ones did 

noi séem to improve, so a physician 

was called and the victims removed to 

isdlated quarters. Eli jah is mighty 

gopd at extracting shekles from his 

followers, but has poor success m ex-

tracting smallpox germs. 

The monument to Abner Powers, 

oné of the fewsoldiers of the revolu-

tionary war who are burled in Illinois, 

will be unveiled at Lily'Lake, July 4. 

Tlié monument is of Barre granite. | 

Among the inscriptions arë the four 

evejnts of the war in which4 Powerp 

participated, Bennington, ^Saratoga, 

Valley Forge and Yorktbwn. Gréerai 

John C. Black of Chicago will deliver 

thé oration. : ' I / 

The Chicago, Hnrvard & Genera 

Lake railway now runs a train from 

Harvard, ion Saturdays, to connect 

with the train leaving Chicago at 4:25 

p.ni., which will leave Harvard at 5:5Q 

p.Ai., making the run to Geneva Lake 

station on Lake Geneva, across»the 

hike from Lake Geneva station on the 

C. & N. W . Ry., in 45 minutes. Tills 

train has parlor car and coadies from 

Chicago to Harvard. _ 

Aurora lias granted a franchise to 

promoters of the Aurora, Rockford & 

DeKalb electric railway to enter the 

city. By the terms of the franchise, 

accepted by the promoters, the city re-

ceives §10,000 in cash and the company 

purchases its right of way. That is 

the piroper way to do business. I f a 

corporation wishes any favors from 

the people let it pay for the same. I t 

is ai well-known fact that if the public 

des)res anything from a corporation 

they have to pay for it. Anytime the 

corporations fail to squeeze the people 

you may count that the world is near 

ingithe end. 

Wankegan is to have a curfew ordi-

nance. A lot of naughty boys and 

girls have formed the habit of fre-

quenting the streets of that city un-

til late in the night. Now thé "best" 

citizens, who have no control oyer 

their children, petition for an ordi-

nance to keep them off the streets, A 

petition has been presented to the 

city council which reads as follows: 

"Realizing the dire influence of night 

street roving upon our youth and the 

resulting, dangers to their morals and 

character, and believing that in the 

"curfew" we have a remedy, we do re-

spectfully and mo6t earnestly petition 

you ito protect our yonth and safeguard 

oui> ¡homes by enacting and providing 

ifop* the strict enforcement of a curfew 

ordinance whiçh shall forbid any child 

under sixteen years of age from being 

upon our streets after 9 O'clock p. m., 

unless attended by parent or guardian 

or bearing a written statement from 

parent or guardian that such child is 

on ah emergency errand." Parents or 

guardians who have not control /oVer 

the children confided to their care to 

and extent sufficient to make, them 

obey an order to remain at home and 

sliuii evil associates, bad {better turn 

theiA over to the reform school. The 

police of Waukegan. * (if.. the news-

papers tell the truth} havéiitoubles of 

their own in keeping the parents in 

check. Ipy»^ »rf.m«:? 

' ' •' -"•• I I .* < Unclaimed Letters. 
The following is a list of unclaimed 

letteirs remaining in the post Office at 

Barriogton. May 30, 1902: 

Blackman Bros., J . R. Barton, Miss 

Esther Flobburnam, Frank Conley, J . 

E. Kelly, Henry Hookstadt, Albert 

Herzjing, J . Jacobs,' Frank Manakin, 

Alvin Miller, Paul Run s tetter, H. H . 

Thomas, Crawford Weaver, Martha 

Washington. , -vSÌU 
H . K . BBOCBÎWAT. P .M. 

MijM Cora Jahnke visited In Chicago 

Tuesday. ' 

Charles Zornow of Dundee visited 

heite Friday. 
v JflJ'j J -M . - ••• .;- v.-i ••' J 
I 6L Sfjebert was transacting business 

at dary, Wednesday. 

M|rs. M. E. Jukes of Chicago is visit-

ing Mrs. C. H. Morrison. 

fttrs. Bradley of Iowa, aun^ of Delos 

Cliurch, is paying him a visit. 
J - • ,4 • I 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wheeler of Chi-

cago visited with friends here Sunday. 

Mil. and Mrs. J .0. Plagge and daugh-

ter Miss Nora, were Chicago visitors 

Tufadayl';. 

Wil l iam Doran of York town. 111., 

was here Wednesday looking after 

business Interests. ' VJ 
' T t • I • J • , . 

Misses Alice Lawler, Mary Frye and 

Nova Plagge visited at Algonquin 

Wednesday evening. 

Reese Moore and Miss Hetitle Jukes 

of Chicago are the guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. H Morrison. 

Mrs. 'William Thorp and daughter 

Jeannette, were guests of Chicago rel-

atives Memorial Day. 

Mrs. Luella Austin of Ravenswood 

was greeting Iter many lady friends In 

this! village Thursday. 
I j t I 

Mrs. Wil l Jayne has been quite ill 
for 4ome days past but is now reported 

as somewhat improved. 

Mjrs. Will iam Ryan, Miss Costello 

end Mrs. Thomas Dolan visited with 

frieMs a t Woodstock, Wednesday. 

William Gieske and family, i 

Gieske and family and Mr. and Mrs. 

Appleby, all of Elgin, were guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Church, yesterday. 

VSlage Attorney Frank Robertson 

will leave for Colorado in the near 

future in search of a climate beneficial 

to his health. Should he discover i t 

he wall remain absent Tor a number o4 

months. A. 
r • 11« vdUl i f v ' i . ' 'fi'1- 4c 

Edward Fearing returned from Day-

toil, bnlo, Thursday moruing where 

lie WHS ^entrin-the interests of the 

American Malleable Iron Works to 

secure men for their plant. I t is ex-

pected fifteen molders will arrive the 

first pf next week. 

F . i f . West of Waukegan, represent-

ing the Western Coal and Dock Com-

pany! was here Tuesday. He says coal 

is going to increase in price rapidly; 

that i he supply for lake shlpr^eiit is 

thousands of tons short and not a ton 

of nut coal to be purchased. The strike 

is responsible for this condition of tile 

markjet. 

Entertained a Merry Crowd. 
Mrl and Mrs. C. H . Morrison gave » 

partjijin honor of tlieir daughter Miss 

Mamie, who reached the age of fifteen 

yeard!Tuesday, May 27. I t was a jolly 

crowd of boys and girls who gathered 

at the Morrison cottage early in the 

evening, were given the freedom of 

the lipme, and—took possession. They 

were not limited to amount of noise 

they should', make or fun that they de-

sired, and enjoyment was the chief ar-

ticle [until 10 o'clock when refresh-

menu consisting of ice cream, cake, 

lemonade, fruits and coufectionery 

was served at small tables, i 

Misi Mamie was the recipient of 

manyjpretty gifts from her friends and 

wished for many happy returns of the 

day. [She was ably assisted in enter-

taining the guests by Misses Grace 

Young, fjJoija Jahnke, Jeanette Thorp 

and'Vfivian Comstock. The following 

weré present: 

Grace Young 
Vivian Comstock 
Fern Hutchinson 
Mable Stlefenhoefer 
Ed a Wagner 
Luella Landwer 
Marie Dolan 
Laura Hawk 

Walter Cannon 
Arthur Taylor 
Earl Powers 
Joe Robertson. 

Cora Jahnke ! 
Jeanette Thorp 
Ella Hatje f 
Madge Bennett 
Geneviève Dolan 
Myrtle Flagge 
Florent« Jahnke 
Mildred Elfrlnk 
Sarah Landwer 

WaUerlShlpman 
Willie Gronair 1 
Herbert Wilmer 
Howard Powers 

Thursday Club Moslcate. 
The Woman's Thursday club was en-

tertained at the home of Mrs. Frank 

J . Alverson Thursday afternoon. The 

home was prettily decorated with ithe 

National colors in honor of Memorial 

Day. i An elegant luncheon was served 

after tjhe rendition of an entertaining 

musical program Of seven numbers and 

reiiding of a paper on a popular topic. 

The table decorations were red and 

white bamaitions and tiuy flags. 

Thejclnb will be entertained at the 

home At Mrs. Facklemao, next Thurs-

day afternoon. 

An inovatlen In Returning CaMs 

which Will be hailed with joy by the 

societi;.woman. The fashion of mak-

a round of calls has always been a tax 

upon the society woman. Therefore 

any delicate way out Of It will bo 

halledjwithjoy, and the latest is "call 

ing" b | telephone. 

"Formal calls," said a society 

woman, " a r e becoming obsolete., I 

mean th« running in of an afternoon, 

chatting for five or ten minutes, leav-

ing your cards, rushing off to the next 

place on your list, an then expecting 

these women to do the same thing to 

you, and praying you may be out when 

they call. Ttiat sort of thing is grow-

ing beautifully less,-and I think the 

telephone is largely responsible for It. 

I make nearly all «my calls now over 

the 'phone. I t so much more comfor-

table and saves such a lot of time and 

bother. I I just sit down in my own 

home and call up Mrs. Smith in her 

home. I owe her a call. I f she is in, 

she comes to the 'phone, and although 

I may have nothing in particular to 

talk about, we chatter away for sever-

al minutes, and before I ring off I im-

press upon her the fact that I am re-

turning 'her call aud that she needn't 

expect me to come In person. She 

laughs and thinks it's -all right, and 

then pays some of the calls she owes 

in the same way. I t really does away 

with a great nuisance."—American 

Telephone Journal, 

Officials of the Chicago Telephone 

Company informs us that quite a num-

ber of women have already adopted 

this plan of returning calls and that 

the demand for residence telephones 

has increased twenty per cent in the 

past month. . 

Rules Against Use of Tobacco. 
Officials of the Chicago & Northwes-

tern railway have begun a campaign 

against the use of tobacco in any form 

by employes of, the passenger depart-

ment While on duty. A new book of 

rules íiás gone into effect over the en-

tire system, and among the rules of 

conduct we find the following: "The 

use of tobacco by employe®^ when on 

duty in or about passenger Stations or 

on passenger cars, is prohibited." 

Another rule, and one which will be 

the cause of much hardship to those 

employes who borrow from loan sharks 

and brokers, says: "An assignment of 

wages hy an employe is prohibited, and 

will because for dismissal." Rule N. 

provides that " i t will be a cause iór 

dismissal; that employe has twice sub-

jected the company to the service of 

a garnishment order on his pay." 

Rules of the most stripgent kind are 

also Incorporated agiainst the use Of 

intoxicants or the frequenting of the 

places where they are sold. r Ttie em-

ploye who does either is liable to get a 

curt note of dismissal from the gen-

eral superintendent or general mana-

ger. f : ^ ' ; 
A "• '-1 : 

Gardners Purchase Lands. 

Mysterious exorbf tant offers for farm 

lands in Verhon township, Lake 

county, are arousing curiosity among 

real estate men in the vicinity. Some 

person or persons are endeavoring to 

buy up all the land around the village 

of Ha l f Day, Hnd many owners liave 

received offers of 9100 an acre for their 

holdings jfi 

The agents maintain a great deal of 

secrecy,; but i t is said in the village 

that tlié purpose of the deal is to 

unite the Interests of hundreds of 

gardners about Chicago and that the 

scheme embodies the extension of the 

Jefferson railroad to the tracts in'con-

sideration. One farm has been sold 

within tihe past week, and is given out 

that the offer of $100 an acre applies 

to all in the township who wisljf to 

sell. ' i;f[| j' j '-'] " • " : ' 

Increasing the Population. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wells are re-

joicing ovér the arrival of a baby girl 

at their home. 
• Ml. ! I 

A- bouncing baby boy lms taken a 

place in the home of Mr. and Mrs 

David Wilmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Landwer are re 

ceiving the congratulations of their 

friends on the safe arrival of a little 

daughter. 

Chicago is on the verge of a meat 

famine. Packers have rejected the new 

wage scale presented by the teamsters 

and all sorts of trouble is looked fdar. 

The strike is hot only confined to she 

teamsters a t the Union Stock Yards, 

but to those of ice companies, The 

outlook for a settlement is dark. 

The M. W. A. camp, 809 will observe 

m&morial day for their deceased mem-

bers tomorrow. The camp will march 

from its hall to the Methodist church 

where morning service will be held. 

Rev. Tuttle will deliver the oration. 

I n the afternoon ceremonies at the 

cemeteries will be held according to 

the ritual of the order. 

Walloped the Americans. 

The newly organized ball team com-

posed of employes of the American 

Malleable Iron Works, met defeat at 

the hands pf the Dundee team on the 

grounds in tills village jiesterday. The 

Americans, were kept untisally busy 

during the contest chasing the sheep-

skin covered sphere which the Dundee 

boys pounded without regard for the 

Wishes of i h e iron moldéis. There 

were no spécial features of the game, 

except the Sprinting of the Dundee's. 

That was good and it lis t he opinion of 

the Americans thakDundee has a bat-

tery which Area bot bail. 

The Americans were outclassed in 

every respect. There Is good material 

in the team; and no doubt it will give 

a good account of itself as soon as the 

players get down to practice. This was 

the first appearance of the Americans 

and first time the men ever played to-

gether. Defeat was expected but not 

so large a dose. The score was 21 to 7. ! 

A large crowd witnessed the game. Cj • 

Political Notas. 

The Sheridan Road News-Letter Of 

last week says: "The Ne ws- Le t ter Is 

now able to state on authority that 

A. E . Stearns will be i n t he field this 

fall as a candidate for the legislaturé. 

The feeling is so strong throughout 

the oounty against the "machine" 

that he cannot refuse to run. On whàt 

ticket he will stand, we can riot say, 

though we presume i t will be indepen-

dent republican. The great thing is, 

he wi'.l be "agio the machine.^' That 

A. K . Stearns Is politically dead 1s a 

well known fact. That he déslreb to 

be buried beyond all chance of resur-

rection is now made more manifest. 

The people of Lake county wilt bury 

| him so deep that Gabriel will have t|o 

use a steam derrick to raise the re-

mains. Stearns is the candidate of 

Wm. P. Hogan of Highwood, and |a 

few gore-headed republicans.v 

head piece of the Waukegan Sun was 

defeated fair and square in the con-

vention. He may term majority rule 

a "machine" i f he wishes. A man 

who don't know enough to get -out of 

the way o f a machine must expect do 

be run over. What influence would a 

bolter have in the legislature? 

• • • 

Senator William E. Mason is writing 

to all republican nominees for the leg* 

islatureto assure them that hre i$ still 

fighting. He warns them not to "pay 

any attention to newspaper state-

ments as he is still a candidate for rej-

election." I t is probable that the 

nominees will continue to read thij 

newspapers and "pay no atteution" to 

William. 

• • • I ' X".is 
George À. Mawman, a news agent o ! 

Lake Bluff, lias announced that he wilt 

run as anj independent candidate for. 

the legislature from this, Lake 

county. Four years ago Mawman 

made the race independent and cam< 

within a few huimred votes of win 

uing out. He has felt éver since thai 

the people were sorry for not ejecting 

him and is bound to give the votersr 

another chance. Mr. Mawman wan tec 

to run two years ago, but was adtisec 

by politicians to keep out of the ¡race, 
Now lie will keep away from the poli-

ticians and submit his claims té the 

voters. • _ , + < ' j 
• • • 

I t is said that George Edmund Foss, 

nominee for congress in the tenth dis-

trict of which Lake county is a parti 

is going to find strong opposition In 

the Chicago end of his district. I t is 

claimed the admirers of Admiral W 

S. Schley in the city of Chicago are to 

make a fight on Mr. Foss for his actioii^ 

as chairman of the committee on nav-

al affairs in refusing to entertaiu jtho 

petitions offered asking that congresii 

review the finding of the trial £6ar<j 

in the Schley-Sampson controversey. 

I t is siso claimed that Mr. Foss haa.in 

no way proved a representative of the 

interests of the north^ ward! of Chi-

cago, and that the voters of Lake 

county love George Edmund for the 

garden seeds he lias given them. Mr. 

Foss is not worrying. 

M • • ' i . 1 > 

V I t seems that C. V. O'Conuer, of 

Belvldere, minority representative in 

the legislature from this district, the 

last term, desires to return. He has 

been endorsed by Boone county demo-

crats and is nj>w seeking support in 

McHénry county. I t was understood 

by the democrats of' Lake county that 

should they unite on McDermott that 

Boone county would be with them and 

support a Lake county man. But the 

Boone oounty contingent claim now 

that they were only fooling. The re-

sult is that Mcflenry, Boone and Lake 

counties will each present candidates. 

McHenry can nape tíié oominée with 

the aid of Boone; Lake-can do the 

same. There must be two counties in 

the combi nation ¡ to nomiriaté. Joluj. 

nie Donnelly and J . D. Donovan, the 

foxy grand pa'sof the democratic purty 

in Mcflenry county, promise to sur-

prise the senatorial convention at Har-

vard. They know how. 

Very low excursion rates to Denver, 

Col., via the North-Western line. Ex-

cursion tickets will be sold June 22, 23 

and 24, with final return l imit until 

October 31, inclusive, account Intern 

national S. S. convention. Apply* to/ 

agents Chicago & North-Western R'y. 

Notice.! A , 
Those wishing to pay their water 

tax please call between the hours p f 

7 and 11 o'clock a.m.; and ^ and 7 p^in., 

H . K. BBOCKWAY, Collector. 

C H U R C H D I R E C T O R Y 

Methodist EpUcopnl. 
R e v . W . H . T a t t l e , P a s t o r . S e r v i c e s h e l d 

e a c h Sundayat i0:3u a. m. a n d 7:30 p. m. S u n -
d a y school a t 12. i a 

S a l e m E n n ( « l i « » L 
R e v . J . G . b i d d e r , p a s t o r . P r a a c h l n g 

each Sunday morning and evening, 
school at B.1» o'clock 

Swtdajr 

Baptist. 
Rev. C. DuttonMsyhew, Pastor. Servloea at 

10:90a.m. and 7:J0 p.m. Sunday school.at 11:35 
o'clock. 

lion Kvangelloal. 
Rev. J. Haller. Pastor. Services each Sun-

day morning and evening. Sunday school at 
10 o'clock. 

i t . Ann's CathoUc. 
Rev. Father Qulnn, Pastor. Begolar serrlce 

the tint Sunday and third Saturday In each 
month, Sunday sohool every Sunday mornlog 
at 10 o'cloak. 

St. Paul's Evangelic«! Lutheran. 
* Rev. Alfred MenseL, Pastor, OO TIÔ S each 
Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock. Sabbath Mfaobl 
at 0:30. 
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